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The Pinckney Dispatch is an
open forum for the enlight-
enment of tta reader*—and a
vehicle for community de-
velopment iiufkiue

0 Lord, make us instru-
ments of Thy peace. Where
there is hatred, let us sow
low; where there is doubt,
faith; where there is despair,
hope; where there is dark-
ness, light; and where there
is sadness, joy.
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Pinckney All-Stars
Meet Hell Sunday
The Pinckney All-Stars foot-

ball team is set to meet a new
team in the area — the Red
Devils of Hell — Saturday night,
Sept. 25, at 8 p.m. at Pinckney
Veterans Memorial Park.

The All-Stars are captained
again this year by the "age-
less wonder of football" — Jul
i . i] • vainer. Co-captain
will be Phil Gentile.

me All-Stars have already
been working out and are re-
ported "in good condition with
a heavy line, a medium sized
back field for speed, and a very
good defense in the 230 ib. av-
erage."

Co-captain of Hell's team is
an ex-Pinckney Ail-Star player,
Ken Charboneau. The new
team's captain is a Stockbridge
man, Larry Silverhorn, who will
also manage the Devils. Or-
ganized primarily under the au-
spices cf Mel Reinhardt, the
team from Hell Includes players
from Chelsea, Brighton, Pinck-
ney, Ann Arbor ard Stockbridge.

Pinckney men who have sign-
ed up ix'siaes the captain and
co-capta.r. t.ve Gordon LaVelle,
Ed Guy, Do: Clark, Alvin Si-
monson, Gcrgo Roth, Ken
Densmore, Pete Gay on, Andy
Darney, Vern Hunt, Ed (Buzz)
Bowman, Paul Gunderson, Jeff
Davis, Jim Marhafer, Dick
Blades, Dale Fritz, Paul Taylor,
Bob Schneider, Fred Berry, Jay
Ragolski, Don Charboneau, Hal
Mills, Allen Staffen, Bob Rog-
ers and Tim Weston.

100 Attend
First P T A
Meeting
Some 100 parents attended

last Thursday night's first PTA
meeting of the season at Pinck-
ney Elementary School It was
a reception for the teachers.

A short business meeting was
held before introduction of the
teachers, and refreshments at
the reception were in charge of
Mrs. Harold Neunran who is
chairman for the year of this
part of the monthly meetings
which are held on third Thurs-
days.

LIBRARY
NEWS

.New books this week include:
"Over the Gate" by Miss Read
is another charming story of
Fairaire, a neighborly English
village and of Miss Read the
village teacher who meets the
challenge of the children and
the sharp tongue of the cleaning
woman with love,

Guthne. "The Blue Hen's
Chick." is the autobiography of
A. B. Guthne Jr.. the author of
"The Big Sky." and other nov-
els of the west. He recalls his
boyhood m Montana — his wan-
derings in search of work dur-
ing the depression — his work
as a reporter for the Lexington,
Kentucky, Leader, his work in
Hollywood and his return to his
native Montana where he set-
tled down.
Mary Stewart's "Air Above the
Ground." Like all of her sus-
pense stories, it is sure magic.
Called to Vienna by what ap-
peared to be a delicate person-
al mission, Vanessa March turns
out to involve the security of
three nations.

For children we have Travers
"Mary Poppins Opens the Door"
another story of the elusive
Mary Poppins, the nursemaid
whom all children love.

At water, "Mr. Popper's Pen-
guins" — a funny read-aloud-
book about a house painter and
his family of penguins.

NOTICE
It is necessary to change our
deadlines to publish on time.

Classified — Monday 12:00
noon.

Display Advertising Copy-
Monday 5:00 p.m.

County Correspondents —
Monday 12:00 noon.

SPORTS
By John Tasch

The Pinckney Pirates went
down to a 40-7 defeat Friday
night when they opened their
football season against the Dex-
ter Dreadnaughts on the home
field.

The Dreadnaughts scored six
touchdowns against the unexper-
ienced Pirate Varsity. Dick El-
s-asser, Dexter's swift halfback,
scored three of these, one from
four yards out around right end,
one 70 yarder around left end,
and the third on a 64-yard punt
return. The game's first touch-
down was by the Dreadnaughts'
quarterback Mike Mclntyre on a
three-yard sneak. The other two
of the six touchdowns were
scored on pass interceptions.

In the last quarter End Jim
Douglas carried the ball across
the goal line for a would-be
Pirate TD. However a penalty
nullified the nan. Just a few
minutes later on the same Pi-
rate drive Right Halfback Earl
Schram went in from three
yards out to score Lhe Pirates'
only touchdown. Danny Holcomb
clove into the end zone for the
extra point, making the score
40-7.

This Friday, Sept. 24, the Pi-
rates go to Grosse Pointe Woods
High School in Grosse Pointe to
play an afternoon game.

Thursday, Sept. 23, the Pinck-
ney Pirate Junior Varsity opens
its season with a game against
the Ypsi-St. Johns Jaycees.
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HIS AND HERS BOWLING
LEAGUE

W L
Alley Cats 8
Checkmates 6
Toppers 5
Hit and Miss 4»/2
Herman's Harem 4
Top Team 4
Spoilers 3
Lucky 4 3
Night Owls l!/2 6'/is
Zizkas 1 7

Men's high game: Floyd Hol-
lis, 203, Women's high game,
Ester Clark. 175. High men's
individual series, John Brewis,
545. Women's high individual
series, Ester Clark, 473. High
team game, Alley Cats, 757.
High tram series, Alley Cats,
2,001.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
SPORTS NEWS

ELEMENTARY TRACK MEET
Mr. Helmick's seventh graders

were challenged to a track meet
by Mrs. Edgar's eighth grade.
The track meet was held on the
field east of the Elementary' at
12:15 Friday. The track team of
the seventh grade was compos-
ed of the following people:

100 yard dash — Dee Ann
Gasper and David Clark.

50 yard dash — Eddie Bailer
and ferry Baumgartner.

Broad jump — Haskiel Brown
and Eddie Bailer.

Softball throw — Ivan Deer-
mg and David Clark.

Distance — Kenneth Hall and
Haskiel Brown.

The eighth grade won all the
events except the distance race,
in which the sevesth grade came
away with the honors. This
meet followed a Softball game
in which the seventh grade came
was victorious, 10-3.

Some of the boys and girls
participated in an impromptu
sixth grade track meet Friday,
Sept. 17. Charles Miller had the
best throwing arm. In the first
running race Pamela Wasite sur-
prised all the boys in the con-
test by beating them. Then
George Pesola beat her in the
second race. The running broad
jump also went to George Pes-
ola. Steve Rose was second.
George Marshall and Mike Clark
chinned themselves eight times.

Placing second, third and
fourth in some of the events
were Ronnie Burgess, Bob Am-
burgey, Steve LalUmer, Ricky
Lammarand, Steve Hollister,
Terry Breneman, Dennis Doug-
las and Bobby Bnughn.

Progress Reports
Coming Friday

High School Principal John
Quigloy announces that parents
may expoct progress reports
this week. Friday the reports
will bo sent home with students

What's The Latest ?
Kristen Huhman • 878-3668

Happy Anniversary to Mr.
and Mrs. James Whitley who
celebrated their 18th Monday.

Jim Knight of Unadilla Street
attended a two-day convention
in Chicago last week. He was
one of four sent to represent
Malloy (Jackson Ave.) at the pa-
per convention.

TURNS FIVE
Last Saturday twenty little

friends helped Cindy Janowski
have a happy and memorable
birthday. She is now five years
old. This was the first tune
Cindy had ever had a party in
her honor and it proved to be a
very exciting experience. The
quests, of course, enjoyed play-
ing games and winning prizes.
Two special prizes were award-
ed to young Kim Graf and Paul
Ledwidge for best drawings of
birthday cakes for Cindy. After
all the vigorous activities, the
children appreciated the hot
dogs, birthday cake, etc. Cindy
received many nice gifts.

Mrs. Jennie Kellenberger re-
ceived special praise last Tues-
day night. It was opening night
of bowling and Mrs. Kellenberg-
er made the spectacular pick-up
of the 6-7-10 split.

Joe Marhofer was released
from St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
in Pontiac this past week. Joe
had been injured in an auto ac-
cident while on leave from basic
training with the National
Guard. He is feeling almost up
to par again and upon returning
to duly, will be headed for Geor-
gia.

Gary Eichman arrived at Wil-
low Run Airport Sunday even-
ing after having spent the past
ten days in Gardena, Calif. Al-
though it was a business trip,
he did get a chance to visit rel-
atives in that area.

Mrs. June Tessmer also re-
turned Sunday from a trip. She,
along with 12 Ann Arbor la-
dies, drove to Davenport, Iowa,
to attend the Daughters of the
Mokana (women's group of the
Grotto) annual convention.

The ladies left Tuesday and
spent the first night in Ham-
mond, Ind , then traveled on to
attend the convention and the
annual session of the Supreme
Council.

The Vince LaRosa family en-
joyed a lovely dinner and day
with the Jerry Ledwidges Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Stockton
and daughters, Scharme, 3, and
Susan, 1, are reported to be
having a wonderful trip. The
family is enjoying a three-week
vacation trip to California and
Arizona. After stopping at Dis-
neyland and spending time vis-
iting with the Bob Burgers
(former Pinckneyites) in Los
•\ngeles, they traveled on to Yu-
ma, Ariz., where they are visit-
ing with the Frank Kolts, also
former Pinckneyites,

Saturday while Mom was busy
working, * Jim Whitley and
daughter Lorie spent a very en-
joyable afternoon at the Appa-
loosa Horse Show in FowlerviLle.
Sunday Mrs. Whitley was treat-
ed loan organ recital a<: Hill
Auditorium in Ann Arbor.

Hamburg Girl
Is Killed By
Hornet Sting

The feting of a hornet has kill
ed a Hamburg gui. Janice
Carol Heiner Hi was lying in
bed studying Saturday night at
her home, 7:tfl Valley Forge,
Hamburg, when the hornet fell
On her exposed chest. When she
brushed it the hornet stung her
just over the heart.

Within seconds .sfu
shock The Hamburg fi
ment and state point
in several minutes and
mouth to mouth
while the ambulant
ing to Si Joseph
Ann Arbor.

Doctors said, the
nom entered an artery
directly to the heart.

She was born October 22. 1948
in Brighton, the daughter of Le.s
ter and Muriel Lisle Heiner

Junior Hereford Association
Draws Largest Crowd Ever

The largest crowd ever to at-
tend the annual Michigan Junior
Hereford Association field day,
met Saturday at K. F. Fisher's
Hi-Point farm in Brighton.
.• One of the richest prizes was
a Hereford heifer awarded to
the junior Hereford breeder
placing highest in the judging
contest, The heifer, a gift of Hi-
Point farms, was won by Sandra
Byington of Vermontville. A
second heifer was purchased
from Hi-Point and was won by
Carolyn Davis of Grand Rapids
for being closest in guessing the
heifer's birthday.

Hi-Point farms provided a
barbecue and a widespread
menu which was served by the
women of the Brighton Metho-
dist church.

The heifer won by Miss By-
i;igion was "IIP Dr. Onward
Lady 32" which had already,
won two open class Hereford
breeding shows this fall.

Proceeds from the activity
will be used to finance trips for
the association president, secre-
tary, and advisors, to the organ-
ization meeting of the American
Junior Hereford Association in
Kansas City, October 16, 17. and
18

The Brighton State Bank
awarded* trophies to the top "boy
and girl m the judging contest
from Livingston county.

Field day visitors had an op-
portunity to see one of the top
registered Hereford establish-
ments in America. Mr. Fisher,
owner of Hi-Point Farms, is a
former director and president of
the American Hereford Associa-
iiun. Under the careful guidance
of Pete Dean, veteran Hi-Point
herdsman, the farm has produc-
ed many show ring champions.
Mr. Fisher has spared no ex-
pense in purchasing the finest
herd bulls for Hi-Point Farms,
among the most recent being
one half interest in Silver Mis-
chief 213, the top selling bull in
the 1963 Bndwell Ranch sale,
the half interest costing $52,100.

4-H and FFA groups were in-
vited to bring as many judging
teams and individuals as they
wished. The contests started at
9.00 a.m. and featured four
classes of breeding animals, o n e
of fat steers, and one class of
show steer prospects. Numer-
ous bronze engraved trophies
and plaques were awarded the
winning teams and individuals
by purebred Hereford breeders
throughout the state.
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Janice was a senior at the
Pinckney High School, a senior
member of the Brighton Girl
Scouts, a member of the Rain-
bow Girls of Pinckney, a coun-
cilor of the Girl Scouts, a mem-
ber of the Pre.sbyterian Church
of Brighton. She had also been
attending the Hiawatha Beach
Church of Hamburg.

Upon graduation from high
school she had planned to be
come a minister or a teacher

She Is survived by her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Heiner
of Hamburg, her maternal
grandmother, Mrs. Carol K. Lis-
le of Tulsa, Oklahoma, the pat-
ernal grandmother; Mrs. Mary
K. Heiner of Dallas, Texas and
several aunts and uncles.

Funeral services will be held
at 1:30 p.m., Wednesday from
the Keehn Funeral Home with
the Rev. Charles L. Michael
officiating, Burial will be in
Washtenong Memorial Park

TROPHY WINNKR
A trophy was awarded to Jer-

ry Ledwidge last Sunday for
coming in second at the Inver-
ness Membership Golf Tourna-
ment. Jerry lives at Portage
Lake and is well known in this
community for his good golf
game

WAYNE PROBST of the Brighton
State Bank presented two of the tro-
phies at the American Hereford As-
sociatipn field day that was held at
the E. F. Fisher Hi-Point Farm near
Brighton on Saturday. Randy Burns

received an award from the bank for
beinjf the Livingston county boy re-
ceiving1 the highest total in the.judjr-
ing contest. Marie Dickson received
a similar award as the Livingston
county girl with the highest total.

Police in Rote of Stork

State Police Harry Hayes and
Thomas iireedlove helped the
stork arrive before Mrs. .John
Duff of Brighton could get on
her way to the hospital.

Mrs. Duff, well and happy af-
ter the delivery of her fourth
child rested comfortably at tfie
McPherson Community Health
Center M o n d a y afternoon.
Things weren't so peaceful Mon-
day morning however, when
Mrs. Duff awakened, and de-

cided that she was going to
have her baby .ilmos! imme-
diately.

Her flustered husband called
the Stale Police, who sent a
patrol car, and an ambulance.
The ambulance got lost on Sax
ony's confusing .streets, and the
troopers arrival first . . and
so did Die baby, a healthy 9
oound 10 ounce L'ui

The Duffs have Diree other
children,"'Two txivs 12 and 10,
and a lillle girl H They reside

Auto Leasing Firm
Hides Car Theft Gang

A widespread auto leasing
scheme to hide Die Du-ft of sev-
eral hundred automobiles and
also to act as a fence for auto
thieves has been uncowred with
the arrest of a Brighton man,
John Bradley, who police say
has previously served a prison
sentence.

f'radley with Loyd Corey of
Ypsilanli were arrested m Chi-
cago m a stolen car The F.B I
has rounded up a number of the
stolen cars that had been leas^-d
in Livingston, Washtenaw and-
Wayno counties and are confi-
dent stolen cars that have been
leased will be found throughout
Die jindwfs! states.

"There arc at least 100 cars
rented in the three county area
by the Ann Arlxjr Auto Sales
and Leasing Co which are be-
lieved !o have been stolen," said
Ann Ai'lxjr Detective Ronald
Donaldson.

The company's offices arc at
•2HlM] Kurd Road.

(iflicers said the investigation
of Die case began Ihree months
ago when two men were picked
iij) in Wyanrtotte at the scene of
,: break-in.

A 196") station wagon, stolen
,i short lime before from an
\nn Arbor new car sales com
pany. was found near the scene

number of the car
unged Investigation
had been leased by
Sales and Leasing

The serial
;i...i been d
dwloscd i!
Ann Arbor
Co.

Donaldson said police recov-
ered four of the leased cars from
motorists m Ann Arbor Friday
night ciTid were seeking others
Throughout southeastern Michi-
gan.

Corey and Bradley were own-
ers of jie Ann Arbor Auto Sales
and Leasing Co in Garden City.
Through this agency <he two
suspects leased more than 100
now cars Police from five in-
vestigating agencies now prob-
ing the leasing operation say
•most" of the leased cars wen:
stolen from dealer's lots.

Chicago police said Corey and
Bradley had planned to open a
car leasing office in that city at
the time of their arrest. They
vud rhe\ h./d already rented of-
Lee space and were prepared to
OJHTI for business this week.
Chicago officers said they have
already recovered seven cars
which were stolon, and which

Corey and Bradley allegedly
handled in Chicago.

National Auto Theft Bureau
inu-s'iigators told local police
tha't stolen cars which went
ilirough the Ann Arlxjr Axito
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be-

at ii421 Akiine Drive in Brighton.
The troopers received the

emergency call at 5:53 Monday
morning, and reached the Duff
home well ahead of the ambu-
lance, ajid just before the baby.
It was Lhe first delivery for
both troopers. Hayes has been
,i trooper for 15 years and has
two children of his own. Breed-
love has seen two years of »er-
vice and has been married six
months.
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Class Queens
Selected for Oct. I
Homecoming Game

Queens from each of the sen-
ior high classes have been elect-
ed m anticipation of Homecom-
ing Day festivities on Oct. 1.

The Homecoming Queen will
be elected by the student body
before the game against Dans-
vijle A parade after school will
"kick-off" the event.

Freshmen elected Gloria Sock-
uv, oiueen with Jackie Reason
.mil Christ] Wagoner, her court.
The sophomore queen is Marty
llopton with Penny Reynolds
.ind Anna Sepulveda in the
court Juniors chose Diane Cou-
par whose assistants are Jean-
nrtte Kmery and Caroline
Tearh worth.

Linda Uitimer is the seniors'
choice with Joyce King and
I'am (irant aiding her. All class-
es are preparing floats for the
iNwade.

Last week class pictures were
taken and on Oct. 2, Powell
Studios from Detroit will be at
the high school to take senior
pictures.
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film "Mor.il
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Mondas, Sept 27 — The Peo-
ples Church will hold its "Har-
vest Tea" at 7:M p.m. Angel
Carrcan from Bolivia and John
(iunter also from Bolivia, tell-
ing of their work as missionar-
ies Fveryone welccjme.

Tuesday, Sept. 28—John Gunt-
er, missionary to South Amer-
ica, and Angel Carrean, a con-
verted priest from South Ameri-
ca, will tell of their work at Hi-
awatha Beach Church. 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday. Sept. 2H
,adu's' Night al 1*1
00 p.m.

- Kiwanis
:rim Hall.

Tuesday, Sept. 28 — K & A. M.
Followcraft degree at the Ma-
sonic hall. 8:00 p.m.

Club Corner
Mildred Bilkovsky :'*78>3344

The Boy Scouts are taking or-
ders for Christmas decorations
to raise money for a camp-out.
The decorations are "Merry
Christmas," "Season's Greet-
ings," and "Happy New Year."
Each is made of plastic with at-
tached suction cups to stick
to the window or other surface.
They are $1 00 each. Contact any
Boy Scout or their leador, Mr.
Oleski, at 878-9912.

The Reverend Murphy and
Charles Hewlett attended the
fall conference of the Great Lak-
es District of the Evangelicad
Free. Church in Bay City Sept.
14th • Sept. 16th.

We Salute
San Diego. Calif. (FHTNC)

Sept 13—Seaman Recruit Thom-
as A Nickell, USX. son of Mr.
and Mrs Walter A. Nickell of
11954 Portage Lake Ave., Pinck-
ney, Mich . has begun nine
weeks of Navy basic training »t
the U. S Naval Training Cen-
ter, San Diego. Calif.
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HUNTING CLOTHES
HEADQUARTERS

Around The Town

Straight Leg Hunting Pants
Here is a great pant for most
outdoor wear. It's tailored
tough with a- double front and
seat. It's full cut for com-
fort with large, strong poet
ets arid zipper fly $9.9$

by Dorcas AC 9-6483
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Powers

(Midge of Showcase and Chuck
of Refrigeration Research)
have returned from a week's
visit to Erie, Pennsylvania,
where they visited Charlie's
Mother and Sister.

TiUie Bitten of 1025 Madison
St., was hostess the first meet-
ing of the Gin and Gossip Club,
Monday, the 20th.

Dale Amot, son of Frenchy"
Arnot is in the McPherson Hos-
pital at Howell His room is 207,
and he would appreciate hear-
ing from his friends.

it isn't often we are fortunate
enough to have a graduate oi
Brighton High School return af-
ter college and teach in our
schools. We are fortunate in hav-
ing Shan Bactcke, who graduat-
ed in 1961, then went on to grad-
uaite from Western University,
to be back in Brighton and
teaching the 6th grade. TTianks
for coming back to us - we
feel quite honored.

Mr. and Mrs. Carney have
purchased a new home at 424
No. East St. and are now set-
tled therein with their two sons.
Thehr daughter, Mrs. D. E. Boer
and her husband, Jerry have
moved to Brooklyn, where Mr.
Boer is employed and Jackie is
finishing her studies. Their add-
ress is Apt. 6-B, Clarendon W.,
250 E. 29th St., Brooklyn, New
York.

Just a reminder — the Brigh-
ton "Annual Staff" will soon
call on you asking that you sup-
port them by buying an ad in
their Annual, or if you would
rather, donate a small amount
to help them with their ex-
penses. They would especially
appreciate your buying and ad
for insertion in the Annual.
PLEASE SUPPORT THEM.
They need your dollars and
backing.

So many of our young peo-
ple are departing for college
and we are going to miss them
but we are so happy they are
continuing their education and
aTe proud of them. A few are
listed below. If your boy or
girl is not listed, please give me
a call and I shall be happy to
list them next week.

George Jamieson is at the
University of Michigan, pre-
med. George is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Jamieson and
lives at 1250 Jacoby Rd,

George Bufford is starting his
first year ait Hillsdale College,

Triple Front Hunting Pant

A triple-threat briar country
pant — wrth triple-thick front
of Bobcat Duck for extra pro-
tection against thorns, bram-
bles! Full cut for comfort
with large, heavy duty pock-
ets, double seat and zipper]
fly. Economy priced! ..$9.93

Drop-Seat Hunting Coat

A good looking coat with a
zipper drop seat for comfort
and bi-swing back to elimin-j
ate binding when shooting
Also features large, all]
around, easy to clean, blood-J
proof pocket with outside
rear entrance. Has two large
side pockets and breast pock-
et, .all with flaps, and inside
shell loops that hold all
gauges. Lined back and ad
tustable cuff $12.95

All Other Hunting Needs
as

• CAPS
• SOCKS
• VESTS
• BOOTS

Park Free
At Our Rear Entrance

Uarvis' Store
(For Lad* and Dads)

t

205 W. Main Street

BRIGHTON

Theatre
Kbon« 044-MUO

Air Conditioned
Admissious. Adults, bSc;

Children, 20c

ONE WEEK STARTING

Wed., Sept. 22, thru

Tues., Sept. 28

Sunday Matinee Continuous

Open at 2:45

Start at 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00

Mon. thru Sat. Open at 6:45

Start at 7:00, 9:00

More fun than a
barrel ot teen-agers I

/•

Wed., Thurs., Fi t , Sat.

Sept. 29 • 30 • Oct. 1 • 2

Open at 6:45

Start at 7:00, 9:05

TICNMICOLOII *

JACK KELLV-KRISTIN NELSON

Hillsdale, Michigan. He is maj-
oring in music. He lives at 6180
Fonda Lake Dr.

Cathy arid Chuck French,
13490 E. Grand River, are leav-
ing soon to attend the Henry
Ford Community College.

Sandy Orndorff, 600 E. Main
St., will attend Michigan Sta/te
University at E. Lansing.

Kenny Haller, 609 W. Main
St., has returned for further stu-
dies at the University of North
Carolina, Chapel Hill N.C. He is
a Junior this year and is major-
ing in Communications.

Charles Madden is attending
the Flint Community, Jr. Col-
lege at night While being em-
ployed at the A & P Store in
Plymouth, Mich.

Mrs. Ellen (Billy) Smith has
just returned from a trip to Jef-
ferson City Mo. and Brinkley,
Ark, visiting her Mother and
Aunt.

Mrs. Doris Shaw and her sis-
ter, Shirley Putz, attended the
funeral of their Grandfather at
Weidman, Michigan.

Mike Dunk is now stationed
at Harmon Field in Newfound-
land. Mike has been in the Air
Force about three years. His
adress K A/2C, AF 16760970,
Det. 1 59th FIS (ADC), Box
1054, APO 09864, New York,
N.Y. He would enjoy hearing
from his friends. Mike is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Dunk, 3400 Pleasant Road. He
expects to be released from the
service about a year from this
November.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Stegon-
ga, 12149 Larkin Rd., had the
pleasure of a visit from their
niece, Linda Luke, of Detroit.
Linda had a wonderful trip to
Germany this summer visiting
her Aunt, Mrs. Anna Vonpes-
chke, who many of you will re-
member as visiting her sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Martin, 114 North St.,
recently.

The Get-To-Gether Club (Sen-
iors Citizens) will meet Wednes-
day at 12; 30 p.m. for a pot luck
lunch and fun at the First Meth-
odist Church.

City Manager, Peter Marshall,
and Mayor Marshall Cooper
have returned from attending a
Michigan Municipal Conference
held at Grand Rapids, Miohi-
gam. Their study sessions in-
cluded lectures on various mun-
icipal problems such as taxes,
administrative problems, pub-
lic works, police, etc., and May-
or Cooper felt they learned
much that will be helpful m tak-
ing care of Brighton's prob-
lems.

Have you stopped and taken a
good look at the improvements
being made on our Mill Pond?
If you haven't you should.
Through the efforts of the KiV-
anis, the Rotary, the Jay Cees,
Lions, Chamber of Commerce,
Bev. Borst, Perry Holden and
the City of Brighton this beau-
tication of our Mill Pond is be-
ing accomplished. It would
surely be appreciated if inter-
ested citizens would make a do-
nation to this so-worthy cause.
The next phase of the Mill Pond
work this year is the building of
wooden planters, planting of
trees and purchase of benches.

Work is under way on me
New Library and the City hopes
it will be completed within 60
days.

Work on W. Main St. from the
C. & O. tracks to 7th Street is
progressing on schedule accord-
ing to plans.

The Quiet Quivers entertained
their wives Saturday, the 18th,
at a steak dinner prepared by
the men. The party was being
held at the Harold Ranzenbur-
ger home at Orr Lake. One of
the wives was heard to say the
men are wonderful cooks. Could
this be prejudice?

Hilkka Lehtinen has returned
to the United States and Brigh-
ton from Finland. She was met
by the Fred Hynes and Betty
Jo. She had planed from Hel-
sinki to Paris, then to Windsor.
It is nice to have her back wirth
us. Welcome home, Hilkka.

Mr. and Mrs. E. John Hills of
10287 Spencer (Carol, our librar-
ian, have returned from a short
trip to visit their son, Darryl,
and family at Huntsville, Ala.
While there they enjoyed a trip
around the George Marshall
Space Center. This contains mo-
dels of all the space ships that
have been used to date by the
N.A.S.A. (National Aeronautic
and. Space Administration.)
Darryl is now working on the
Saturn V Rocket. He is employ-
ed by Boeing Aircraft. His wife
is the former Angela Cook,
whose Mother and Brother live
in Brighton, Darryl is a grad-
uate of the Brighton High School
and the University of Michigan
Aeronautic Engineering School.

David Kimble left for Trav-
erse City where he will attend
Northwestern C o l l e g e . His
Father, Whitney Kimble, has
been attending a Public Rela-
tions Conference at Traverse
City, so Mrs. Kimble and the
girls drove up Saturday to ac-
company Mr. Kimble home.

Mary Pearch is back on the
job as Secretary for Wm. Me-
Cririe after five weeks absence
due to illness. She is very hap-
py to come back to such a love-
ly new office.

The yellow brick building on
West Main St., previously occu-
pied by the Brighton Loan De-
partment of the Brighton State

Bank has been selected for the
new office of Wm. W. McCririe,
local legal practioner. McCririe
has conducted his legal practice
in Brighton since 1958. His new
ground floor location, which is
across from the D & C Dime
Store, opened its doors last
Monday.

Bill came to Brighton seven
years ago and began a four
year association with Martin L.
Lavan, another Brighton attor-
ney He is a 1957 graduate of
the University of Detroit Law
School, attended Hi'llsdale Col-
lege and is Circuit Court Com-
missioner for Livingston Coun-
ty. He is married to the former
Barbara Barker and they have
five children - all boys. They re-
cently moved in to their beau-
tiful brick home on East Main
St., which sits majestically on a
hill giving them a beautiful
view.

Bill and Mary Warwin have
opened their new restaurant, the
Warwin Kitchen, at 300 West
Grand River. We all wish them
the best of luck (which means
many customers with cash in
their hands.) The restaurant is
very beautiful and quite unique
in that Bill did most of the con-
struction work himself. It is
good to be able to welcome Bill
and Mary back in business.

George and Lois Gregory have
just returned from Beldon, Mis-
souri, where they visited their
son, Sgt. Clark. He is in the Air
Force, and while there they at-
tended the now celebrated ball
game between St. Louis and the
California Angels during which
one player played nine differ-
ent position, so they were ac-
tually on the scene when it
happened.

The Brighton High School
Band, resplendent in their beau-
tiful new uniforms, made their
first appearance of the season
last Friday at the first football
game of the season with South
Lyon. They played splendidly
and Mr. K,, as he is affection-
ately called by everyone, had
worked out some exciting rout-
ines, which they used for the
first time. Tommy Gibson was
outstanding in his handling of
the big drum and we are bow-
ing low to him, the entire band
and Mr. K, for their perform-
ance. Mr. K. has accomplished
wonders with our band and we
are grateful to him.

Laura Housner of 2627 Park-
lawn Drive, School Lake, is now
employed by the City of Brigh-
ton, City Hall, filling-the"""vac-
ancy left by the retirement of
Dorcas Walhy.

Mary Duncan, the vivaceou*
blonde from Leland's Drug
Store, has returned from a de
lightful week's vacation with
her father at Joplin, Missouri.

Heidi Clausnitzer and Betty
Leith are vacationing in Ger-
many, Mannheim, and will be
away three weeks. Jerry Leith
is "minding" the store while
Betty is away. The girls landed
in Frankfurth and had a beauti-
ful flight, but because the flight's
departure was delayed an hour
and a half their luggage didn't
arrive with them so they had
to wait for it.

The Michigan Bow Hunters
1965 Silhouette Shoot will be
held in Howell September 25th
and 26th, and they hope all
members wiLl attend. The pro-
gram sounds interesting and ex-
ciung, a shoot each oay a free
hot dog roast (what could be
nicer than that word "free").
If you are interested in this
type sport, why not plan on at-
tending and joining the club. In-
dividual membership is $3.00
and family membership $5.00.
The dance, September 25th, is
to be held at the Brighton Le-
gion Hall and there will be a
four piece live orchestra. Mar-
ion S|>encer and her son, Dick,
had a splendid vacation from
which they have just returned
at Jackson Hole, Wyoming.

The King's Daughters invite
you to their Rummage Sale to
be held October 2nd from 9 to 3
p.m. at the IOOF Hall, W. Main
St.

Audrey Mathews, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Mathews,
904 W. Main St. is leaving this
week for E. Lansing where she
will attend college.

Please call Dorcas, AC 4-6483,
with your news. Thanks for
your cooperation.

Drag Racers Fined
Two Hamburg young people

who were involved in a drag
raceo Sept. 4 were each fined
$90.

The two 20 year old Larry
Barewald and 18 year old Mari-
lyn Jean Pietras, were drag
racing in front of the Edward
Cartier hime on Winans Lake
road when Cartier was accused
of filing a shotgun at the
.speeding tars. Cartier who was
charged with the careless use of
firearms, pleaded not guilty and
his trial was postponed.

The two drag racers pleaded
guilty before Justice Stanley
Peoviak Thursday and were
lined S90 plus $10 costs.

Fancy Jonothon
and Mclntosh

APPLES
Bring Containers

and Pick Your Own

3 bu. S5°°

Wilson to Stage
Ford Tunival'

John Wilson, Brighton Ford
dealer, on his own, is preparing
to stage one of the most spec-
tacular "coming out" parties for
the 1966 Ford, ever held in the
United States.

The three day gala event will
be held at the Wilson Ford lot
Sept. 30. Oct 1, and 2 and he
calls it a Funival.

There will be refreshments,
games, balloons and plenty of
popcorn for the vounp«*ors a-pd
a caravan of amusements for
the older folks.

On display will be the entire
1966 line of the various Ford
models and designs.

One of the feature attractions
will be Marco the magican.
Marco was formerly from Ap-
pleton, Wis., the home of the
Great Houdmi.

Among the features of the lat-
est revue Marco will present his
newest and most mystifing Strait
Jacket Escape.

Using the type of strait jac-
ket made to restrain the most
violent mental patient, Marco
will allow himself to be secure-
ly strapped in the reavy canvas
and leather "prison" after mem-
bers of the audience have ex-
amined the jacket. Both his
arms will be crossed and strap-
ped to his body. In a matter of
seconds Marco will escape in
full view of the audience!

GORDON R. LAMB
Gordon R. Lamb, age 48, died

in a Detroit hospital Thursday,
September 14, 1965, following"^
very long illness. He was the
son of Mrs. Lulu Lamb of Le-
high Acres, Florida, and the
late Ford R. Lamb, former resi-
dents of Pinckney. He was born
Sept. 27, 1916.

Trie Gordon Lamb family re-
side at 3946 Woodhall, Detroit.
Survivors include his wife, Wan-
da; three children, Denise, 18,
Margaret, 16, Ford, II, 12; his
mother; three brothers, William
of Ann Arbor, James of Cincin-

nati, and Ross of Drayton
Plains. A sister, June Lamb
Popp, and a brother, Ford, Jr.,
preceded him in death.

Gordon was a member of Liv-
ingston Lodge No. 76, F. & A. M.
He was a graduate of Pinckney
High School, and a veteran of
World War II.

The Reverend Raymond Ham-
mond officiated at the memor-
ial services conducted at the
Verheyden Funeral Home in De-
troit. Masonic graveside servic-
es followed at the Pinckney
Cemetery, place of final inter-
ment.

Referee Dies
At Grid Game

John Mora, 39, of Flint, a vet
eran prep football referee, died
shortly after he collapsed while
officiating at the Fowlerville,
Haslett High School football
game Friday.

Mora collapsed with about four
minutes to go in the first half
and was dead on arrival at Mc-
Pherson Commdnity Health Cen-
ter. More than 2,000 persons wit-
nessed the game.

DRIVE ON GRAND RIVf R
MiLt CAST Of BH

I N ^ Telephone Brighton AC 7-6841. J[
WEDNESDAY,THURSDAY,FRIDAY,SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY,SEPTEMBER 22 , 23 , 2/*, 25 , 26

::::
III!

They reached for their rifles
in the name of love-
not hate...to challenge
two mighty armies!

BEISIEGEL ORCHARDS
Telephone NO 8-7563

2645 Peters Road Dexter, Mich.

Most Modern and Convenient

COUNTRYSIDE FUEL
FOR

• HEATlNt; • CLOTHES DRYING
• COOKING • INCINERATORS

• WATER HEATING • INDUSTRIAL

• TRACTOR FUEL • CRAIN DRYING

DIAL 546-3972 FOR

EXPERT INSTALLATIONS & SERVICE

FUELGAS CO.
Howell Shopping Center

Phone 5464972
Radio Dispatched Tracks For Instant Service

Horse-Drawn
Wagon To Ford

A norse-urawn tan* wagon
used to deliver petroleum prod-
ucts in the early 1900s has been
presented to the Henry Fort!
Museum at Dearborn, highlight-
ing tile 15th annual Old Car Fes-
tival at world-famous Green-
field Village.

Restored and presented by the
Standard Oil division of Amer-
Lcan Oil Company, the historic-
wagon was oi a type used pri-
nter ily for hauling kerosim* and
lubricating oils prior to the era
of the mass-produced automo-
bile.

Several hundred antique au-
tos took part in a variety of
driving skill demonstrations and
contests during the two-day
event. Also, the restored auto-
mobiles, from the late 1800-
early 1900 era, were judged for
excellence of condition.

CO-STAftftIM DOUG McCLURE • GLENN CQRBETT
PATRICK WAYNE • KATHARINE ROSS

and ROSEMARY FORSYTH
wittt PHILLIP ALFORD • PAUL FIX • JAMES BEST

SANDRA
DEE

ALSO
IF A KAN ANSWERS

BCBBY
DARIN

(NCTICE~j STARTING SEPTEMBER 27 V.'E
BEGIN CUR REGULAR FALL FCLICY CF
BEING CFEN FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AND

.SUNDAY ONLY

IS ON THE WAY!

Go happy!

Buy one at
reg. price,

get one for
Thurs., Sept. 23, Fri., Sept. 24, Sat., Sept. 25

321W QRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON

NJ. and MARIE McPHERSON
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Engaged
The engagement of Susan

Ann Kourt to John Charles
Carter Junior son of Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Carter of Summer-
vilte South Carolina is announced
by her parents, Mr. Bernard F.
Kourt of Brighton and Mrs.
Richard Wilson of Greenville,
Mich.

Miss Kourt was graduated
from Brighton High School in
1963 and attended Winthrop
College; Mr. Carter was grad
uated from Summerville High
School in 1961 and is a student
at Clemson University.

A December wedding is plan-
ned after which both will con-
tinue their educations. Sue in.
physical education and John in
electrical engineering.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Fritz

CHICKEN
BAR-B-Q

Sept. 26, 1965 • 12 noon till 3 p.m.
McCLEMENTS RD., BRIGHTON

Sponsored by Livingston Conservation
and Sports Association

ADULTS, $1.50 CHILDREN, 75c

Juiiim^ the procession of late
summer brides was Sandra Lee
Brovui, who exchanged rows
and rings with Ronald Wallace
Kntz uf Brighton, Michigan, in
<he Methodist Church, Lake Or-
ion.

Sandra, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Forrest Brown of 268
Baldwin Rd., Orion Township,
was given m marriage by her
Father and Mother.

The bridegroom's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Fritz of
Lapeer.

Vases of white gladioli and
mums graced the altar for the
candlelight ceremony perform-
ed by Rev. J. Hudgins at 7:30
p.m.

The bride's gown was oi white
banibazine silk, floor length
and styled with a Chantilly lace
bodice and bouffant skirt, having
a chapel-length detachable train
edged in lace. An elbow length
veil of imported silk illusion was
attached to a pearl and aurora
boreal is crystal crown. She car-
ried while gUidioli and yellow
quills.

The matron of honor, Mrs.
Ronald Brown, sister-in-law of
the bride, and the bridesmaid,
Beverly Fritz, sister of the
groom, wore identical Street
length dresses of turquoise taf-
feta with matching accessories.
They carried crescent bouquets
of yellow quills.

\ei l Reiche of Lapeer, was
best man, and serving as
groomsman was Ronald Brown,
the bride's brother of Yale. Ush-
ers were Thomas Benner of Ox-
ford and Jack Woodward of Lap-
eer.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Brown chose an aqua text-
ured silk dress with matching
hat, beige accessories, and

COATS FOR

PU,

\

AUKIHDS
of MATHER

Get the coat with the

"adventurous" look that

gets looks from secretaries

as well as spies. Keeps you

neat, handsome, comfortable -

rain or shine! Quite a coot.

w

I

;|

I?-48

Fine polished water
repellent cotton lined
or unlined all weather
coats by

"Alligator"
$23.95 to S42.50

Zip-ouf l i n e d g len
plaid coot; split shoul-
der, rag lan sleeves.

120 W. MAIN

BRIGHTON

Sean Lavan
HABERDASHERY

Parkins: In

Real Of Store

wore a corsage of yellow roses
wi'th a bronze orchid.

The bridegroom's mother
wore a burgundy silk sheath
dress with matching hat and
beige accessories. Her corsage
was a pale pink orchid with pink
roses.

Mrs. Mildred God bee of Leo-
nard was the organist.

Following the ceremony a re-
ception was held in the Lake
Orion Church House. A second
reception and dinner dance were
held later at Gingellville Com-
munity Club for 300 guests. Cof-
fee was poured by Mrs. Thos.
Benner and punch by Mrs. O.
F. Foster. The couple left on a
honeymoon trip to Tahquamenon
Falls and other points north. On
their way bade they visited the
bride's grandmother of East
Jordon, who was unable to at-
tend the wedding. Sandra te a
graduate of Oxford High School,
Class of 1962. She was employed
at the Heimick Sewing Machine
Center and as a Western Union
Operalk>r in Lapeer.

Her husband is a graduate of
Lapeer High School, is Assistant
Manager of D & C Variety
Stores, Inc. at Brighton, Mich-
igan, where the couple will re-
side.

Showers were given Sandra by
Mrs. Maurice Helmich of Lap-
eer, her former employer's
wife, by Mrs. Melich, Mrs. P.
Shade and Mrs. Thos. Benner.

ARTS
AND

CRAFT

On Vacation
In Missouri

Mrs. J. J. Dvonch
Mary Ann Yesko and Jerome

Joseph Dvonch exchanged mar-
riage vows Sept. 4 in St. CLair
of Montefalco Church. The
bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James J. Yesko of
Haifour Road. Her husband's
parents are the Joseph Dvonch-
es of Flat Rock. A reception was
held at Eddie Pawls. The couple
will spend their wedding trip
in the Pocono Mountains.

MARRIAGE
LICENSES

Aug. 30 - Set. 3, 1965
David LeRoy Martinez, 19,

1057 Latson Rd., Howell. Mich.,
Linda Lee Shepherd, 18, 6255
Browning Ct., Brighton, Mich.

Glenn William Jelks, 21, 1301
Cardo Way, Montebello, Cdif.,
Elizabeth A Brady, 21, 358 Lake
St., Howell, Mich.

Duane Kenneth Bixby, Jr. 24,
6279 Kinyon Dr. Brighton, Mich.,
Marjorie Diane Phillips, 19, 6249
Kinyon Dr. Brighton, Mich.

Thad A McManus, 21, 20227
Blackstone Ave., Detroit, Mich.,
Janet L. Salmon, 21, 222 West
St., Howell, Mich,

David Wayne Watenpool, 21,
10597 Grange Drive , Whitmore
Lake, Mich., Patricia Louise
Smith, 19, 4466 Wm. Flynn Hwy.
Allison Park, Penna.

Timothy Geo. Callohan, 21, Air
Force., Omaha, Nebr, Cleo Lee
Sober, 23, 222 Summit St. How-
ell. Mich.

Sept. 7 thru Sept. 10, 1965
Louis William Bavol, 21, 138

Elm Place, South Lyon, Mich.,
Patty Ruth Ann Hodge, 17, 532
S First St., Brighton, Mich.

Gary Francis Szalwinski, 21,
3058 W M-36, Pinckney, Mich,,
Niatie Frances Bowlin, 18, 6600
Chilson Rd. Howell, Mich.

Kenneth Jack Uhlbeck, 23,
5645 E Grand River, Howell,
Mich., Janet C. Frank, 20, How-
el State Hosp., Howell, Mich.

David Lawrence Heard, 20,
3687 W. Bruff Rd. Byron, Mich.,
Annette Gail Allen, 18, 14857
Pierce Rd. Byron, Mich.

Benny Stephen Soave, 25,
19179 Reno., : Detroit, Mich.,
Joann Lee Wompner, 20, 4306
Highcrest Dr., Brighton, Mich.

Charles Jonathan Alstott, 18,
1150 Peavy Rd. Howell, Mich.,
Gladys Mane Townsend, 18, 5395
Oak Grove Rd. Howell, Mich.

William Howard Culver, 18,
119 E. Brooks, Howell, Mich ,
Barbara Ann White, 18, 517 W.
Sibley, Howell, Mich.

Jerry Lee Olson, 26, 233 Beal.,
E. Lansing, Mich., Carol Ann
Zimmerle, 20, 527, S. Tompkins,
Howell, Mich.

Sept. 13 thru Sept. 17th
Clifford Gene Hatt, 19, 10700

Antcliff Rd., FowlerviUe, Mich.,
Dianne Mae Gray, 18, 8253 Ant-
cliff Rd. Howell, Mich.

Robert Eugene Nichols, 18,
2756 Grey, Brighton., Cynthia
Lou Bennett, 18, 19 W. Benson,
Eeorse, Mich.

Michael George Fournier, 18,
229 N. East St., Brighton, Mich.,
Vivian Gaye Schrader, 17, 5043
Walsh Dr. Brighton, Mich.

Michael Gale Wisser, 19. 4410
Andersen Dr., Brighton, Mich.,
Sherri L. Damon, 20, 327 South
First St., Brighton, Mich.

Allan Boyd VereUen, 21, 3945
Highcrest Dr. Brighton, Mich.,
Constance Joeann Evans, 17, 318
Gregory St., Howell, Mich.

Richard Ray Lapree, 19, 13700
W. 12 Mile Rd. So. Lyon, Mich.,
JoAnn Driver, 19, 9235 Silver-
side Dr., So. Lyon, Mich.

Norman Eugene Dukes, R No.
1 Grand Ledge, Michigan., Betty
Marie Kidd, 1169 Pinckney Rd,,
Howell, Michigan.

Robert Edward E-ason, 5675
Byron Rd., Howell, Michigan.,
EHzabeth Lucille Pickard, 7990
Oak Grove Rd., Howell, Michi-
gan.

Finland is the world's lead-
ing milk drinking nation, con-
suming fluid milk and cream at
the rate of about 280 quarts of
milk and cream pur person
That's about two and a half tim-
es the U. S. consumption.

Methodist
Church

The teacher recruitment com-
mittee met at Norm Roe's and
then called on prospective teach-
ers for the church school Tues-
day evening, Sept. 14

The planning committee under
the direction of Dr. Harry Davis
met at church Thursday, Sept.
18, to detail the new church pro-
gram and determine the budget
needed to underwrite that pro-
gram.

Membership training classes
began for adults on Sunday
morning, Sept. 19. The next ses-
sion will be held from 9:30 to
10:30 a.m., Sunday, Sept. 26, at
the parsonage. All those inter-
ested in deepening their faith
and understanding the Metho-
dist way of life are welcome to
attend.

The MYF met for their wor-
ship, program, and recreation
Sunday evening, Sept. 19 The
filmstrip, "Members One of An-
other" was shown. Mr and Mrs.
S-t••:.;rt Leach have been select-
ed by the young people as coun-
selors, and they have accepted
the important position. Luanne
Dikhoff and Don Eikhoff served
the coffee and cupcakes during
•the coffee hour after the service
of worship, and the MYF will
take responsibility for this cof-
fee hour each Sunday morning
after the 10:45 a.m. worship
service.

Attending the First Quarterly
Conference at Ypsilanii were
Thelma Seger, Mel Skeman,
Lloyd French, and Robert Bru-
baker. The session took place
on Sunday evening, Sept 19.

The first membership training
class for young people m grad-
es 6, 7, and 8 was conducted in
the church parlor on Monday af-
ternoon, from 3 to 4:30 p.m.
Sept. 20. The group will meet
again at the same tune on Mon-
day, Sept. 27,

The Methodist Men Cabinet
under the leadership of Milton
Ames met in the church parlor
on Monday evening, Sept. 20, to
plan the program for the new
church yeaT.

The official board under the
leadership of Lloyd French met
at the home of Mr and Mrs.
Norman Roe Tuesday evening,
Sept. 21.

The first membership training
class for high school young peo-
ple will meet from 7 to 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 22, in the
church parlor.

The carol choir will rehearse
on Wednesday, Sept. 22, from
6 30 to 7:30 p.m., and the adult
choir from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

During the 10:45 a.m. service
of worship, a special consecra-
tion service for church school
teachers will be held on Sept.
26.

The official board retreat for
all official board members and
their wives and husbands will be
held art the Lakeside Camp on
Sunday, Sept. 26, from 2:15 to
9 p.m. The Rev. Donald Kraus-
haar, pastor of the Saline Meth-
odist Church, will serve as re-
source leader for the retreat.

The regular meeting of the
WS.C.S. will be held in (ha
form of a Silver Anniversary
Tea to commemorate the 25th
anniversary of the Woman's So-
ciety on Monday, Sept. 27, at
8 p.m. at the church.

Session one of the School of
Churchmanship will be held at
the First Methodist Church, Yp-
silanti, on Tuesday, Sept. 28,
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. All inter-
ested church school teachers
and laymen are invited to meet
U Lb« «hort+ A 6.45 p.m. to
leave for Ypsilanti.

Joanna Grander, Detroit
sculptor, was KO interesting
while she was demonstrating
this media of the arts at last
year's Senior Citizens Show at
the Historical Museum in De-
troit, that she was shown on
Dwayne Riley's Feature Story
on TV. She has demonstrated
and exhibited her sculpture,
paintings and photo coloring at
the Senior Citizens Show for the
past three years and was asked
to demonstrate again this year.

Joanna freely admits that she
didn't start sculpturing until af-
ter (he age of 50 Quite by acci-
dent one day as she was taking
care of hex grandson they were
playing wrth modeling clay and
to her amazement and every
one else's amazement came out
this creativeness that some peo-
ple call "Hidden Talent." Her
oldest son, Charles, was so
proud and appreciated what she
could do that he paid for her
tuition at Arts & Crafts at the
Detroit Art Institute ajid there
she studied under Prof. Walter
Midner who encouraged and
commented favorably on her
work.

In 1956 she entered her first
show which was the National
Ceramic Hobby Show, and yes,
to her disbelief the judges
awarded her second place rib-
bon in the sculpture division.

She later went into the paint-
ing medium, but admits that
sculpturing gives her the great-
est fulfillment of achievement
and entertainment. She is al-
ways going to the Big Library
in Detroit and studies from
books there that one can have
access to She is also currently
enrolled at the Washington
School of Art furthering her edu-
cation through the field of cor-
re.spondence.

Joanna has entered many
shows, won many ribbons and
honorable mentions, but the
most treasured is that first sec-
ond place ribbon, the two hon-
orable mentions at the National
Hobby Show at Cobo Hall in
1961 and having her sculpture;
accepted by the judges at last
year's Three Cities Art Show
at the Northland Dome.

Even though Joanna lives in
Detroit, her brother Bill and
sister-in-law, Rosalie Chapman,
are very glad that she joined
the Livingston Arts & Crafts
Association. Perhaps those of
you who mis^'d her .sculpture
dumonstraiioi our show last
year in liowe.i, will come to
see her at our September 27th
meeting at K 00 p in in the
Brighton State Bank Communi-
ty Room, The public is invited.
Sculpture will be on sale for
.'olleclors, etc Joanna sincere-
ly hopes to get many of you
started in sculpturing
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DAI? Honors
Constitution
Philip Liwngsion Chapter

Daughters of the American He-
uilutioii is observing Constitu-
tion Wivk with several meetings
ami displays in the windows of
the First State Bank of Howell
and the l>our:las Ke.il IN'ale of
fit'e of Kowlrrville (>n Monday
Sept i:ilh five members at-
tended the Ke;:ional Meeluig at
Plymouth with Sarah \nn Cor-
hran Chapter JiusU-ss to ;MK>S1S
from Wayne, Washleiuw. Oak-
laird and Livingston Counties

The first regular rnceiiTij; of
the 1%.VM year v.as held ,ii the
home of Mrs Bernard H (Jletin
of I'uulerville with Mrs (lleiur
P. Barkhart. Mrs .I C Sher-
wood and Mrs. .I .! llendren as
assistant hstesses Mrs John S
Pave, Herein, presided. Mrs.
August Schmitt g.i\e a resume
of Nation.il IWense. "The
Spirit of the Constitution" an
address by Mrs Wm. J. B,
l inks , was an excellent diwrip-
tion of the little known charac-
teristics of the men who draft-
ed tins document which has for
one hundred and seventy four
years nuidod the United Slates
She told in detail Die long dis-
cussion, the dee]) study and the
various objections of the States,
I hrough its years of preparation
An appreciation of the wisdom
and foresight of those pat not ^
The theme of the National So
ciety for the year iy65-f>f> is
"When1 the Spirit of th<' Lord is,
there is Liberty."

The Ixxik "IN Washington" is
now available, in text and eol-
oml pictures, a armplel>' his
lory of the Society from 1H%
thru 1965, 75 years The Michi-
gan Room, furnished as a pa;;
elled library with maps and
portraits, by state Chapters, i.s
especially lnterestm;:

The next meetm;' v»;ll be Oc-
tober [j, at the home of Mrs
Wairon Kirrwrds, lir> Mil! Street.
Teuton. Michigan w.'h a pro-
gram of the AmtTicu, Indian,
led by Mrs H S\<!M<-> Clark.

let1 t ream Hint other fro/1 i
d a i n , f o o d s a r e A m e r i c a ' s fa

\ o n l e d e s s e r t * ; " C o n s u m p ! i oa e;

! h c s r t r i a l s c i . n i t r t ' d t o a n--.\

h i g h of 2<J 'j ( j i i . i i l s ]>< v p e r s o n

la.st N e a r

Mrs. B. Lewis, R. N.
Mrs BernudLne Leu is, K N ,

has joined the nursm,.; staff of
tlie home care department of
McPhersoti Community llealth
Center lo replace Mr.s Linda
llartson, H.N , who bars mo\ed
from the areu

Mrs Lewis, a 1941 nursing
graduate, hu.s two daughters,
and the family lives u4 Straw-
Ix'iry Lake.

Father J. SuHhrcm
l a the r .liwnes Mflli\an, at the

iii'"-i'Ml tune assistant p;.ustv>r of
Si 1'aul s Ghurc4i, Owosso,
MiehiL'an. has IXH-II nppointe<l by
t!ie Most Hev Bishop to sutvewl
I ather Zerfes as ouj' atrsistanl
m St Patrick's and S4 John's.
lie was ordained m 1958 aixl Ins
family tunne is in Lansing. Fa-
tlier Sullivan has also been as-
Mstaiit pastor al St. Mary's
Church, Flint. Michigan, and St
Mary's Church, Nile*, Michigan.

Fat Overweight
Avmllablt to you * K N A J I
pp our oroduct
anon You muii IOM U(ly (ft< •'
yi'ar money (>ac-K (J»l«x.>n It • t«ftl
and rfcslly iwnh.wfd Get rid oi m
r r u lal uid it v* tungvr
ooali (3 uu and l i •old on LMt
ante* U not tttliHcd for any
ton Juti iflu/Ti tn« packur1 In
drugir'it And gfi votir ful
bat k No quriuoni Ukrd
It cold wiLh Ihti ruartnlM by

'*

ll noo»v
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Stimulating Foreign
Trade

Stimulated foreign trade is one
of the major goals of the time,
urged and implemented by both
government and private enterprise.
But there are problems. One is
complications involved in complying
with all the rules and regulations
which surround the administration
of this trade. The problem is a
particularly difficult one for the
smaller importer and exporter, who
lacks the specialized departments
maintained by larger business.

But something of notable signi-
ficance is being done about that.
The doer is our principal national-
international express service—REA
Express. Some time ago, it devis-
ed a greatly simplified method of
carrying on international trade,
tailored to fit the needs of shippers.

As an example, REA and a major
Japanese line recently signed an
agreement. Ttprovides for compre-
hensive, all-mode import-export
transportation and related services
for express and all types of general
cargo shipments originating any-
where throughout the United Stat-
es and Japan and moving between
the two countries. Tn addition to
providing for international air and
surface general freight services, the
agreement provides that the Jap-

,v anese company will be agents for
REA's one-document, single-charge
through express service between all

• -points in the U.S. and Japan.
Tn a joint statement, the heads

of the two companies called the
agreement "only the beginning of
what we expect to be a long and
mutually profitable relationship be-
tween two experienced, progressive
transportation companies. Tn the
loner run, shippers and consignees
on both sides of the Pacific will find
their international shipping opera-
tions much faster, safer and more
efficient because of this agree-
ment."

This is progress that helps build
national economies and better for-
eign relations.

"Make a Good
Breakfast, Sir"

Many a homemaker has trouble
in getting the family up in the
morning. It's hard to leave the
cozy comforts of bed. The American
Meat Institute suggests using meat
as an ally.

As it observes, the nerve-tingling
aroma of frying bacon and sizzling
pork sausage opens eyes wide and
stimulates lazy eaters to better
breakfast habits. So do all. manner
of other breakfast treats. Perking
up appetites is particularly import-
ant in the case of children. Accord-
ing: to dietitians, they can work and
play best if they have one fourth
to one third of their daily protein
requirements at breakfast. And
when it comes to white collar work-
ers, meat at the start of the day

aU'S the craving for high
calorie niulmmniiitf snacks.

The Institute also offers some
other good ideas. For youngsters
who are going through a hot dog-
hamburger phase, remember that
these foods are sources of high
quality protein and adapt them to
morning needs. They can be used in
a variety of ways to make appe-
tites hum and get them off to
school with abounding energy.

John Galsworthy, the famous
Knglish writer, once said, "Make a
good breakfast, sir; I always say
a half-breakfasted man is no good."

Paying for
Drug Research

The federal government, in fur-
therance of certain of its purposes,
finances some research in the drug
field which is conducted by phar-
maceutical companies. But the gov-
ernment contribution is only a drop
in the bucket compared to the
spending by the companies.

Last year, for instance, company-
financed research and development
expenditures for prescription drugs
for human use came to $278.3 mil-
lion, plus another $19.9 million for
veterinary drugs. Government-fi-
nanced and company-conducted ex-
penditures came to only $11.5 mil-
lion. The government, in other
words, financed only about four per
cent of total company-conducted
research. And the proportions will
be much the same this year.

Thus, the companies pay for the
overwhelming majority of their re-
search projects. Tt is important
that this fact be generally known.
It has been proposed that the gov-
ernment, in almost all cases, should
hold the rights on a patent obtained
on a project in which any govern-
ment funds were involved, even
though these funds make up only a
small part of the whole. This ig-
nores the fact that research is only
a part of the cycle that leads to the
marketing of a drug. Tt must be
rigorously tested and developed.
Elaborate reports must be made.
This runs into a great deal of
money, and that money is spent by
the manufacturers. If they could no
longer see a chance of recovering
the costs, it would be economically
impossible for them to continue the
new drugs — and unknown num-
work. Then there would be fewer
bers of sufferers from disease
would be the victims.

Wars that
Must Be Postponed

James F. Byrnes, now 86, is one
of the nation's true Elder States-
men. His career has been a re-
markable one — Secretary of State,
Supreme Court Justice, Governor
of South Carolina. The other day,
speaking to the American Legion's
national convention in Portland,
Oregon, he gave the country some
valuable advice: "If we must fight
another world war against North
Viet Nam and other Communist
countries, we must postpone the
war against poverty, the Appala-
chian war, the expansion of recrea-
tional facilities, and many other
welfare programs deemed desirable
in time of peace."

This nation, rich as it is, cannot
do everything. The cost of the war
in Viet Nam, even if it remains
confined to that country which is
by no means sure, is destined to
reach enormous proportions. The
special appropriations so far made,
though large, are only of a stop-
gap nature and will meet only a
small part of the bill. The result
will be budget deficits far beyond
any so far forecast. And no one
can foresee the end.

If, with this, domestic programs
of unprecedented scope and cost are
also pushed ahead, the only pre-
dictable result will be major infla-
tion — or regimentation of the re-
sources and energies of the nation,
paid for in the brutal coin of lost
freedom and undermined initiative.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S WATCHDOG FOR 85 YEARS

Letter To
I The Editor

b?

We are all deeply indebted to
the Democrat Senator from
Texas. Tom Connally, for the
"ConnaHy Reservation." which
he proposed ki 1945 when sena-
tor Wayne Morse introduced a
Resolution to authorize United
States acceptance of compulsory
jurisdiction of the United Nat-
ions International Court of Jus-
tice or World Court. The Morse
bill stated that the World Court
could not have jurisdiction over
disputes which arc essentially
within the domestic jurisdiction
of the United States. When th<
Reservation reached the Senate
many conservative Senators
questioned who would deter
mine whether a matter is dom
catic or not. Senator Morse coun-

tered that the Court should de-
cide. Fortunately, Tom Con-
nally, Chairman of the Foreign
Relations Committee proposed
an amendment or reservation
consisting of six words: "AS
DETERMINED BY THE UNI-
TED STATES." It passed by a
vote of 62 to 2. Patriotic citizens
who would preserve our nation-
al life and free institutions from
foreign jurisdiction maintain
that repeal would jeopardize
American authority over our
own domestic matters. Tariff
iwlicies, immigration laws, laws
on education, labor and social
welfare legislation and foreign
aid programs might, without the
Connally Reservation become
the subject of World Court lit-
igation. The control of the Pan-
ama Canal and Guantanamo
fmiffhf have "been adjudicated by
•he World Court, were it not
for Ihr Con rally Reservation.

There are an increasing num-
ber of vigorous attacks- upon this
all important safe-guard to our
own courts, our Constitution and

Bill of Rights. The United
World Federalists, A.D.A. and
the Communist Party U.S.A
would like to see it repealed, as
would Senators Wayne Morse
Wm. Fulbright, Jacob Javits
President Johnson, V.P., Hum
phrey, Secretary Rusk and ex
President Eisenhower and many
others. Chief Justice Earl War
rcn through the "World Peace
Through World Law" may ac
complish this for the Liberals.

Therefore we must be alert to
oppose any movc^to repeal the
Connally Reservation. We should
also terminate our acceptance
of the compulsory jurisdiction of
the World Court.

I am very grateful to the
Brighton Argus for its genero
sity and fairness in printing my
articles. If permitted, I will give
more information about the Un
itori Nations International Couri
jf Justice next week.

P. H. MacBridc

It is very rare to fmd a public
officetopen on a public holiday.

Dr. William Thornton

MUTCH 1792. 1 «r. COMMISSIONERS.

WASHINGTON, in tte Ttrritory of COLUMBIA.

A PREMIUM

OF a LOT in this City, to be dtfignated by impartial judg:i,
and FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS; or a MEDAL ol that

value* at the option of the party ; will be given by the Commif-
fioncr* of the Federal Buildingt, to the pcrfon who, before the
fifteenth day of July, 17921 fl»U produce to them the rnoft ap-
proved PLAN, it adopted by them, tor a CAPITOL, to be ercfted
in thi* City ; and TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS,
or a MEDAL, for the Plan deemed next in merit so the one tKey
(hall adopt, The building to be of bi ick, and to couiaia the fol-
lowing apartments, to wit:

A Conference Room C commuda.e 300 thcferooim
A Room for the ReprefcnUttvei ^ p e r f o n i ^ 1 ^ ^ ^
A Lobby or Antichamber to thelaucr * full eleva*
A Senate Room ot 1200 i'quare feet atca tioo.
An Anlichamber or Lobby to the laft
12 Rooms oi 600 fquare feet area each, for Commitice Rooms aod
Claks' Officei, to be of hrilf the elevation of the former.

Drawings will be cxpc&ed of the ground plats, elevations of
each f'tunr, aod feftions thionqh the building in fuch directions
as may be ncccifdiy to explain the internal ftru&urc; and anefti-
rrate of the cubic feet of brick-work, compofiug the whole ruaft
ot the wa'.Jj.

March 14, 1792. THE COMMISSIONERS.

IT WAS A CAPITOL IDEA- The inauguration and the reconvening1 of Congress put the na-
tion's eyes on the Capitol in. Washington, and this is the way it looked in. the designer's
original sketch. The design resulted from a "prize contest," started by this newspaper
advertisement in. 1792. The prize was $500 and a premium of "a lot in this City, to be
designated by impartial judges." A medical doctor, William Thornton, who also was a
painter, poet and inventor, won.

TODAY'S INVESTOR
BY THOMAS E. O'HARA

Chairman, Board of Truitee*
National Association of Investment Club*

By Thomas E. O'Hara
Chairman, Board of Trustees

National Association
of Investment Clubs

Q. My broker.suggests buying
common stock of a certain com*
pany because, he says, it has
good "leverage." What does he
mean?

A, A lever is a device making
it possible to use a small force
to act upon a larger one; the
advantage the level provides is
called leverage. "Give me a
lever," said Archimedas, "and
I will move the world."

In investing, leverage refers
to the situation where a relative-
ly small change in a company's
earnings results in a much larg-
er change in the earnings on its
common stock. This happens on-
ly in cases where there are sen-
ior securities — bonds or pre-
ferred stock or both — outstand-
ing. If a company has no sen-
ior securities, there is no lever-
age.

Here is how it works:
Company A, with no senior

securities, has 1,000,000 shares
of common stock outstanding.
Its net income, after taxes, is
$2,400,000. This, divided by the
1,000,000 shares outstanding,
amounts to earnings of $2.40 per
share.'

If next year Company A's net
income should increase by 50
per cent, to $3,600,000, the earn-
ings-per^share will also go up
50 per cent, to $3.60.

On the other hand, consider
the case of Company B. Com-
pany B also had not profits, af-
ter taxes, of $2,400,000 for the
year. Company B has 500,000
shares of preferred stock out-
standing, on which it is obligat-
ed to pay dividends of $1 per
share, or $1,000,000. This leaves
$1,400,000, or $2.80 per share,
as earnings on the 500,000 shar-
es of common stock outstand-
ing.

Now suppose Company B's net
income next year also increases
50 per cent, to $3,600,000. Divi-
dends on the preferred still re-
main $1,000,000, leaving $2,600,-
000 or $5.20 per share as net
earnings on the common — an
increase of 86 per cent. This Is
leverage.

But remember; leverage
works both ways. If Company
A's net profit should decrease
50 per cent — from $2,400,000 to
$1,200,000 — the net earnings on
the common stock will also de-
crease 50 per cent, from $2.40
to $1.20 per share. However, if
Company B's net profit drops 50

*per cent — from $2,400,000 to
$1,200,000 — it is still obligated
to pay $1,000,000 of that sum as
preferred dividends. This leav-
es just $200,000, or 40 cents per
share — a decrease of 86 per
cent — as earnings on the com-
mon.

I would say thai, on the whole,
your broker is right: — leverage
offers a1 chance for greater
yield on an investment. How-
ever, since it is more speculat-
ive, you must be prepared to
see your dividends shrink or
even evaporate completely in a
bad year.

Q. Friends have told me I
shouldn't be buying stocks now
because the market is on the
way (town. What do you think?

A. The great financier, J. P.
Morgan, had a stock answer
when people would ask him,
"What is going to happen to the
market?"

He'd say: "It's going to fluc-
tuate."

That 19th century observation
is just about the only valid pre-
dict/on that can be made today
on stocks — just M it was (hen.

If you have a sound invest*
ment program and buy quality
stocks at regular intervals with-.
out trying to predict tine mar-
ket, you are likely to do very
well over an extended period ol
lime.

This principle is one of the
three basics of sound investing
advocated by the National Asso-
ciation of Investment Clubs.

If you want to embark on a
long-range program for invest-
ment for retirement — or for
any other reason — right now
is just as good a time as any,
provided you select your stock
purchases carefully. It is a good
principle to space purchases
over a period of toe ralther
than make a major investment
at one time.

Q. I belong to an investment
club. Our broker tells me that
we must have a tax identifying
number for our club. How do we
go about getting one?

A. Contact the District Di-
rector of Internal Revenue for
your area and ask him for form
SS-4. Fill it out and return it to
him; he will then assign a
number to your club. This num-
ber should be used when filing,
your investment club's income
tax return and should also be
supplied1 to the transfer agents
for each company in which your
club owns shares of stock.

Teeners Heed
FBI Warning

Since the F.B.I, recently sent
to all law officers in the U. S.
instructions on handling teenage
rioters and vandals, Livingston
county, among others in the na-
tion, has had less trouble with
young hoodlums.

Over the past weekend some
Brighton residents were fright-
ened by the Large inflow of mo-
torcyclists but they all were
well behaved and had come for
the motorcycle races on the out-
skirts of Brighton.

In the past, especially in re-
sort areas, crowds of motorcyl-
ists have invaded small towns
and created havoc, looting and
terrorizing the townspeople.

Police in many resort cities
said they confiscated homemade
blackjacks and chains carried
by many of the cyclists, adding
that others carried knives strap-
ped to their forearms. Some of
them wrapped the chains around
their fists during the fighting.

SCHOOLS

drive Carefully
REPORT from LANSING

State Representative

Thomas G. Sharp*
PUBLIC UTILITIES -

1965 LEGISLATION
There were numerous public

utility bills introduced in the
1965 Legislature, and among
them were a dozen or so design-
ed to tighten regulation of rail-
roads. Some were approved, but
many measures attracting heat-
ed controversy (such as pro-
posals to require the building of
an overpass at every raattroad
crossing in communities of more
than 10,000 people, restrict
freight trains to a length of 70
cars instead of the present 150
or so, and require a flagman to
operate on every train) fell by
the wayside.

Major legislation enacted this
year which will affect railroad,
truck, and/or public transpor-
tation systems include measures
to:

Allow tractor and semi-traiier
combinations a m a x i m u m
weight of 16,000 pounds per axle
on any 2 tandem axle assemb-
lies, provided the total weight
does not exceed 73,280 pounds—
thus making Michigan truckers
competitive with those in sur-
rounding states.

Exempt vehicles used for the
transportation of grain and all
vegetables from the jurisdiction
of the Public Service Commis-
sion. (Previously fruits, green
vegetables and sugar beets
were the only produce items
exempted.)

Increase from 25 to 50 made*
the distance a truck may oper-
ate beyond its home city with-
out meeting standard require-
ments relating to driving time
limitations, sleeper berths and
daily operation logs.

Extend the permissible range
of operations of cilty bus lines
(now limited to 10 miles from
city limits).

Allow public transportation
utility relief from county taxes

(applicable only to Detroit
street railways). In the past
such a utility has had to pay
both state and county taxes, as
if it were privately-owned. <Rev
enue loss to Wayne County is
estimated at $145,000 per year.)

Grant public authorities oper
ating mass transportation Bys
terns a tax exemption for Leas
ed as well as owned vehicles,
provided the leased property is
owned by the company which is
under contract to the public
authority.

Continue indefinitely the tax
relief for city and suburban pub-
lic transportation systems, under
which they pay an annual fee
of $25 for buses in h'eu of weight
taxes — at an estimated cost to
the state of $65,000 per year.

Hold railroads financially li-
able for fires started by trains
drawn by diesel and other type
locomotives. (Law previously
specified only steam engines.)

Impose stiffer penalties for
railroads blocking vehicular
traffic on public streets or high-
ways for more than five minutes
by increasing the fine for each
such obstruction from $25 to
$500 and providing a maximum
of 90 days in jail for persons
responsible; also, make It a
punishable offense for a railroad
to permit successive train move-
ments to obstruct traffic until
vehicles previously delayed by
such train have been cleared or
until a period of five minutes
has elapsed between train move*
ments.

Require railroads to petition
the Michigan Public Service
Commission before discontinu-
ing or changing schedules of
existing passenger trains ki or-
der that the Commission may
determine whether, in the light
of public convenience and ne-
cessity, such action is justified.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1985

Letter to the
Editor

Dear Editor:
Hear, then, the parable of the

toller! A certain man hod a son.
And the son said to MB Father,
"Give me what's mine so I can
buy a "rod" that will really
"scat." So his father divided un-
to him a portion of his livmg.
Not many days after, the son
gathered all his money, jour-
neyed with it to the car lot, and
there bought a shiny "heap"
with a motor that was "hot"
At this point, a great pride
arose in his heart. He spent his
hours polishing and tuning, un-
til the time he could show it
to his friends with great re-
joicing.

And it came to pass that he
called together his friends, say*
ing unto them, "Rejoice with
me; drink with? me; I have a
rod that will really drag." His
pals joined him and they "peel'
ed out." The tires spun, the
rocks flew, the motor gave a
roar, the speedometer rose and
great was the rise of it. Hie
driver cried ^aioud, "Man, I
have great skill laid up for
many curves; I shall take my
chances, dig, drag, and be dar-
ing." And they all within them-
selves thought, "This is smart!
This gets attention." And the
local citizens looked on but took
no step to stop it. The parents
did declare it to be "cute."

And it came to pass that a
curve turned more quickly than
expected. The car turned and
roiled and hit a tree, great was
the crash thereof- In the hospi-
tal, the driver came to himseU
and cried, "how are the oth-
ers?"

And the doctor turned, and
spoke saying, "Two have given
up the spirit, one may perish,
and one will never walk again."
And the youth would feign have
taken his own life in great re-
morse. And he cried in great
anguish, "I have sinned against
Heaven and before all and am
no more worthy to be called a
man." And he was sore dis-
tressed! Verily I say unto you,
that even though he repented,
the fruit of his recklessness per-
manently marred the lives of
many. Fortunate is he who will
profit by this account,

Glen Hatcher.

Dear Editor:
In the Sept. 8th edition of die

Argus, in the article "Do You
Remember?" there was an er-
ror. Without my knowledge, the
Ipst sentence about the Western
Hotef after praising the owner
and nis boys about the good

•place tOioy are running, comtain-
ed an error. In the phrase;
"which was once a condemned
;md rundown place" — the
words "was once" were replac-
ed by "is now" inserted by my
Krni who was typing my writing.

Sorry, very sonry about this,
ami would like to siee a correc-
tion on this in the next issue
of the Brighton Argus.

Pop, and the boys, Doug,
Fritz, and Johnny have been
and still are my friends and
don't like this error <at all.

As for the condemnation, the
hotel is in £ood shape now and
doing a wonderful business, and
for myself, I have a drink in
the hotel once in a while.

Hero is hoping that Pop and
his boys enjoy further prosper-
ity, business and good health . . .

As always,
Sincerely,
Oscar Muller

Dear Editor
A recent article In your col-

umn by this writer, concerning
lake pollution in and around this
area, might indicate some elab-
oration.

To be specific, we will con-
cern ourselves with Sunrise
Park at Lake Chemung. The
article mentioned that dye tests
in several homes at this devel-
opment had shown their toilets
to be running into the lake.

This is quite true. However,
these tests were made several
years ago without the knowledge
that an association existed at
this development. Therefore,
those concerned with this asso-
ciation were not informed of
the fact that these tests were
made. Because of these tests,
the several violations in this
community ceased due to the re-
pair of their fauKy septic sys-
tems.

In the last year, I have come
to know and respect the Sunrise
Park Association for what ft has
accomplished and is trying to
accomplish.

Working closely with this
group, we have completed some
thirty-odd dye checks in this
community as part of a long
range survey of lake pollution
in Lake Chemung. As of this
date, our efforts have been fruit-
less, for we have found not one
violation. This only indicates
that the association has kept
tabs on all pollution matters.

We will commence our survey
in the early summer of 1966 to
its completion, not only at Sun-
rise Park, but aTOund the entire
lake.

My hat is off to this group and
Ms interest in keeping their lake
clean. A lesson can be learned
here. If people show interest in
a community problem, and the
attempts made by their- • local
government to alleviate- this
problem, great cooperation can
be gained, not only to remedy
situations such,,as this, but to
arrest forever any re-occurrence
of that problem, or any prob-
lem.

A gratified public employee,
David E. Ahrendt.

To the Editor:
Recently in Green Oak' Town-

ship several graves in an did
cemetery were desecrated, at
told in your paper. Some time
afterward a young man living
near by took it upon himseH
to clean up the cemetery, cui
the grass, paint and repair tin
fence amd in general make v
quite presentable.

By this tetter I should like no
only to thank the various indi
viduals and groups responsible
for this fine gesture of citizer
cooperation and action, but als(
to indicate to the residents o
our township and surrounding
communities that we in publit
life do very much appreciat<
this kind of generosity of time
talent and money which we havi
seen transform an overgrowi
field of 'tombstones into a ver:
pro My hillside "Old Irish Catho
lie Cemetery" on Silver Laki
Rd and McCabe Rd.

I take the collective hats o
•Green Oak Township off to Jin
Mascotti, St. Patrick Gatholi
Church and all the others wto
helped.

Herbert L. Munzel, Superviso
Green Oak TownsWp.

Motor touring for years ha:
been a major industry in ahnos
every state of the nation. Road
side businesses — drive-in thea
ters and restaurants, motels
and shops, have multiplied an
thrived in the postwar years be
cause of expanded highwa;
(ransportation.

GOVERNOR
ROMNEY
REPORTS

Each political party owes it
to the people to state clearly
what it believes in and where It
stands on vital issues. Unfor-
tunately, party campaign plat-
forms too often are adopted with
very httte thought by the party
as a whole, and are ignored both
by the parties and the. voters in
the frenzy of an election cam-
paign.

To remedy this defect, (he
Michigan Republican Party this
spring appointed four large,
broad-based Task Forces. Their
job was to re-state Republican
principles and chart Republican
directions. Last weekend, after
months of discussion and effort,
the Task Forces presented their
reports.

I was delighted with the re*
suits. One of the reports, the
Statement of Republican Prin-
ciples, is snort, enough to include
in this cohimn. I believe It wtil
be of interest not only to Re-
publicans but to oil citizens who
believe that sound action in the
public interest can be based on-
ly on sound principles.
"WE BELIEVE:

"THAT every individual has
dignity and worth, Each deserv-
es the freedom, and has the re-
sponsibility, to develop his ca-
pacity and character, to build a
better life for himself and his
family and to make a greater
contribution to the common
good.

"THAT government exists to
enlarge the freedom and encour-

age the development of each to
dividual. Government must offe
the least possible hindrance t
each person, and the greatw
possible protection to his rtgbti
so that he may fulfill his high
est capabilities.

"THAT government — nation
ai, state and local — mu* ac
positively when (he indivtdua
citizen or voluntary institution
cannot if such action increase
the citizen's capabilities an
welfare. To do less robs man c
his opportunity; to do more rob
him of his heritage.

"THAT strengthened local an
state governments must for*
see changing needs and mec
them promptly and effectJvdj
The federal government ffiuf
encourage local and state gen
ernments to discharge theJ
proper constitutional functions

'THAT the free America
economy has excelled in ten
ing the welfare of individuaL
Dramatically, it has lifted l a
els of living to unpreoedente
heights. No other economic syi
tern is as compatible with &
mocracy, progress, and penou
freedom.

"THAT there to need for
New Statecraft, In which youl
takes a vigorous part Eva
public official must be a t n
public servant, committed 1
Justice and to the moral lead©
ship of society. Every cttisc
must be a true participant, cot
tri bating to the advancement i
that society."

IK
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Do You Remember?
By Qscar Muller

Not so long ago, there was old
St. Patrick's Church, and what
a story it had to tell! The loca-
tion of happy weddings, the wor-
shipping place of many, many
Brighton people of all faiths,
and the place aiso, for Boy
Scouts, Girls Campfire groups,
summer visitors, and many
that were traveling through,
stopped here.

Remember Father DuPree,
Father Kissane, Father Hormer,
Father Bath, and its present Fa-
ther Lee McCann. He built the
new church, and the new St.
Patrick's school. He has made
tremendous improvements on
the Church location, its new
Grotto, the new landscaping,
and new paved parking lot, also
the new paved road in front of
the church. This wa« all done
with very little money available,
but faith and belief in God and
with the help from a great per-
son, Mr. Fisher, owner of Hi-
Point Farms, this has all been
made possible. He has done a
remarkable job. St. Patrick's is
a most attractive place to wor-
ship God, to attend masses, to
make a Novena twice in the af-
ternoon. No matter what faith
what denomination, let's all of
us give Father Lee McCann "a
well done to you."

The St. Patrick School being
supervised by Father McCann,
assisted by the good Sister, has
been an institution of education,
surpassed by no other school,
and has turned out many won-
derful human beings. Here,
again, his wise words, of a great
education "Give me a child of
six and he is mine. "Hie founda-
tion counts" are so true in the
history of St. Patrick's Paro-
chial School.

Underneath the church in the
basement, is the Shamrock
Room, the gathering spot of
meetings and weddings.

If you ever want to meet a
wonderful, understanding hu-
man being, let's meet Father
McCann at St. Patrick, regard-
less what you are, regardless of
faith, religion, race or color,
you will never regret it.

THE MEl.LI'S HOSPITAL STORY

In the 1900s a young, jovial
heavy-sot doctor came to
Brighton mid opened his office
in the building that is now the
Singer Building on Grarid Kiv-
er: His name was Dr. H. P.
Mellus.

Being a tactful, friendly per-
son, always smiling, he became
a successful country doctor, and
soon • visited his patients by
horse and buggy in the country
and surrounding community,
any time of the day or night,
whenever they needed him.

As he took his patients to ei-
ther Howell or Ann Arbor, he
became aware of the fact that
Brighton needed a hospital of
its own, and therefore he built
the Mellus Hospital.

Now with this hospital under
his supervision, it soon became
known all over the state of
Michigan, as a hope for all peo-
ple, through the great work of
Dr. Mellus. He was a skillful
surgeon, and had performed
many operations wkh great
skill and success, and also was
credited with saving many liv-
es. Due to the increase of pa-
tients but lack of time to care
for them, he hired many good
assistants, and among those
doctors was Dr. Cameron, who
rs now with the Henry Ford
Hospital, and also he had Dr.
Archie McGregor on hrs staff,
who was the late owner of the
Mellus Hospital.

Dr. Mellus married a lovely
vibrant nurse that was a medi-
cal technician, and built a beau-
tiful home on Spencer Rd., now
occupied by Bob Leland.

Dr. Mellus died too soon, and
with him died the Mellus Hos-
pital, because it was never the
same again after his death.
Something happened to it.

It rs true that it was Btill a
good hospital, but something
was missing. After Dr. Archie
McGregor sold to another doct-
or everything began to deter-
iorate more and more, and to-
day there is no more Mellus
Hospital and it is too bad be-
cause the City of Brighton is in

NOTICE
Pinckney Village Taxes are now due

and payable through Oct. 1st.
RACHEL HAINES

405 ROSE ST. PINCKNEY

dire need of a local hospital.
Perhaps somehow, some time,

there shall be another great
Mellus 'iospital, a hope for the
ill, and quick attendance for ac-
cident victims, on the highways,
at factories, offices or at home.

If it is not built on the same
spot, who has the energy, the
will to save lives and limb, the
inspiration to start another lo-
cation of Mercy, Hope and
Healing for those who will meed
it?

Mental Health
Needs Explained

The Livingston County Mental
Health Study Committee held its
first meeting Sept. 16 to review
statistical data that had been
gathered concerning the mental
health needs for the Livingston
County area.

Those in attendance were:
Harold Armstong, R. F. Hauer,
John Proctor, Brian Calla-ghan,
James Former, June Zimmer-
man, Hon. Francis E. Barron,
Lee Gordon, Madeline McGre-
gor, Lois Hopkins, James H.
Sullivan and Allan Campbell.

Campbell, chairman of the
Livingston County Board of Sup-
ervisors, stated the aims and
purposes of the Mental Health
Study Committee and introduc-
ed Harold Armstong, supervisor
of Hartland Township, as the
chairman of the study commit-
tee study.

Mrs. Henry Klekot explained
to the group the process that
had been used in the develop-
ment of the preliminary study
that had been made by the hos-
pital with regard to mental
health needs for the county.

Probate Judge, Francis E.
Barron, related to the group
many of the kinds of problems
that his court came into con-
tact with and the difficulty that
ensued in trying to secure psy-
chiatric consultation for these
minors.

James H. Sulivan explained
to the group the opportunities
that a new federal public act,
would afford to Livingston
County in order that these prob-
lems might be cared for in our
own community.

Although it was conceded by
the group that the majority of
problems with regard to minor
children are a result of the
home environment, and are a
parental responsibility, a prob-
lem, nevertheless, persists.

Flattery is the art of uescrib-
ing others as they see them-
selves^

MORE THAN
MONEY
PEOPLE
ARE OUR
BUSINESS

Jean pays her bills
conveniently now...

No more waiting, walking, driving around to pay bills! Now,
Jean "writes" her money . ̂ . pays by check, the convenient
way. Safe, too. And with her"Special Checking Account here,
there's no minimum balance required. Just one of our many
helpful banking services.

BRIGHTON
7525 E. M-36

229-9725

300 W. NORTH

229*9531

Brighton State Bank

KERMIT ACKERMAN, proprietor of Inland's Rex-
all Drug Store, has placed on the window of his
store the new emblem showing- he is a member of
the Brighton Chamber of Commerce.

School Menus
BRIGHTON

Week of Sept. 27, 1965
Monday

Hot dogs on bun, catsup, mus-
tard, buttered carrots and peas,
chiled fruit, home-made sweet
uiiiKimot) rmsin rolls, milk.

Tuesday
Hot beef sandwich, combina-

tion salad ripe olives, fruit jello,
whipped topping, bread, butter,
peanut butter, milk.

Wednesday
Beef noodle or vegetable beef

soup, crackers, cottage cheese
and pineapple or peach salad,
ginger cake with raisins, home-
made butter rolls, milk.

Thursday
Baked meat loaf, oven-brown-

ed potatoes, sliced tomatoes,
creamy rice pudding with raiS-
ins, rye or white bread, butter,
milk.

Friday
Oven-baked fish, tartar sauce,

whipped potatoes, butter top-
ping, cabbage, green pepper
salad, ice cream, french bread,
butter, milk,

Hartland School
Thursday, Sept. 23rd

Hot dog, cole slaw, ice cream
peanut butter, milk.

Friday, Sept. ,24th
Tuna Patti with mushroom

sauce, buttered potatoes, plums,
bread & butter, milk.

Monday, September 27th
Tagalonia, green beans, fruit

cup, bread & butter, milk
Tuesday, Sept. 28th
Dressing with beef shank,

brown gravy, buttered carrots,
cinnamon pear half, bread, but-
ter, milk.

Wednesday, Sept. 29th
Vegetable beef soup, cheese

sticks, sliced apple cake, bread,
butter, milk.

HOWELL PUBLIC SCHOOLS
September 20, thru 24, 1965
Monday — Roast pork and

gravy, whipped potatoes, com-
bination salad, apple sauce, hot
rolls and butter, milk.

Tuesday — Spaghetti with
meat sauce, asparagus spears,
carrot sticks, fruit, whole wheat
muffin and butter, milk.

Wednesday — Pot roast of
beef with vegetables, lettuce
wedge with dressing, jello, corn
bread and butter, milk.

Thursday — Hani and scallop-
ed potatoes, cheese slicks, toma-
to, lettuce, spinach salad,
prunes, raisin roils and butter,
milk.

Friday — Tuna casserole,
green peas, pepper slaw, cher-
ry cobbler, French bread and
butter, milk.

v Schools
Week ol Si-pl. 27-(M. 1, 1MKS

Monday, Sept. 27

s a i i ( i u : r i i i ' \ i n i i l , m i l k .
T u e s d a y . Sept . 2S

s a n d w i c h e s , fruit, milk.
W r d i v s d a v S( pt. :>!)

C o i ' l i t ' d \)i r f ( ' ,> w p j i r .

t a b l e , • . ;n : i lv . : c i . r ' iVmt

T l u i r s ( l ; i \ . Sc j i t . Ill)

• ' . ; ibir

cake, milk
Friday, Oct.

Ki-h Stick>, \v_:e.
vviches. fruit, milk.

Livingston Bar
Host to Doctors

T h e L i v i n g s t o n ( /mint v h . u A-
s e d a t i o n i'iiU'1 t a m e d tin- Slu.e.v.i-
s e e Coun t v l i a r A s s o r h t t ion , ti..
L i v i n g s t o n C o u n t y M e d i c a l Nuc i . ' i \
and t h e L i v i n g s t o n C o u n t y O ^ t e u p . , -
t h i c PI... s i c utiis" A.-, s o c i a l 1 >i> at .'.oil
and disnu ' i la.st W e d n e s d a y . T h e r e
w e l t ' man1 , d i s t i n g u i s h e d n m ^ i '
p r e s e n t , includiu(.', C h r i s t i a n f .
M a t t h e w s , p r e s i d e n t of t h e Si.u
B a r , J o h n S. C l a r k of Peto.sk> . ,
f i r s t v i ce - p r e s i d e n t of t h e S t . e .
B a r , and Mi l ton V.. B a c h m a i m , ex
e c u t l v e s e c r e t a r y ot t h e S t a t e H.n ,
and J . Ca t i i e i on H a L , ^.enc r a l coi,; ,
s e l for t h e S t a i e B . i r .

A l s o p r e s e n t w a s D.tvid Ti »r -
d a l e , s e c r e l a i " . oi t h e S t a t e M u t -
u a l I n s u r a n c e ( C ui M a s s ^ c h u s e t -
t s , M r . T h u i u a y H a i r o n uf !• r a u i -
i n g h a n i , M a s s . , and o t h e r s , i n c l u d -
ing D r . E d w a r d M. KHluuitf ot Ho-
w e l l . In a d d i t i o n , A i t t n i r K. S c h u l -
t z , M . D . (it Uiisiik1 . w a s p r e - -

ient . A l s o Careen i n k T o w n - . h i p
r e s i d e n t and D e a n ol t h e D e t r o i t

o l l e ^ e of L a w , C h a r l e s K i n ^ . w a s
p r e s e n t .

In a lew w e l l - c h o s e n r e m a r k s
a f t e r d i n n e r , t h e l o c a l B a r P r e s -
i d e n t , J u d f . e I r a n c i s E. B a r i o n ,
P r o b a t e J u d g e ot [ . l V i n ^ s t o n C o u n -
t s , g a v e a v e r y b r i e t h i s t o r y of t h e
L i v i n g s t o n c o u n t y h a r w i th l e l e i -
e n c e t o t h e d i s t i n g u i s h e d m e i u b e i s

(,1 t h i ' h . u 1 a n d t I H 1 11 I ' I <•• i " n - <>

I h e I 1 ! o h . i l e ( o i n I a u ' l I I . ' - < w ' ' » !

( o n i t o l t ) i l ' c o u n t v

T l i e m e m b e r ' s o t I h i I I . i n : 1 ">i

( 1 1 1 ! ! 11 y M e i J 1 1 •. 1 1 S o i 11 • I , . i h 1 1 I I . i

l l i c l l l b e r • o l I h e I . 1 V • H i , 1 ' " t . ( > I ' •';

p . i f l l ! ( P I i ' , | < I . I l l " A ' " C L i ' i o n , .•••

i v i n t M x l i i i . •<] I J . D r . T h ' J I I I i • B . i i

( o i l , w h o p \ <• • i' 1111 • r 1 t o t h e I i ' > 11

M i c h a e l M . ( 1 1 1 1 i n d , ( i j r u i t J i j ' i -

, ' e o f ( h e ', l | , . J i i d l r . i l ( I M l l l l , 0 1

U ' h a l ! o t t h e t A t , i , r | , l | , . > , , | - , i

t o k e l l o l I h e I I i • - t « • i • 1 1 1 r . 1 1 1 a n t i r j u e

K I k ' s t o o t h , 11 . i m e d i n 1 8 c u a i

( . ' . o l d , h n ' e t f . i - : w i t t i a i i . m l l<] u e c h -

a i n o ! t h e . i n . . - m a t e r l a l , f h i * , l i

I i ' < • < H ' . i n t i< '•. • i ! ' t . i • i n . m v y i a f s

i •! J U ' U ' r I . i 1 , i \ T • I l i e i n b e l t l l | J |

m t h e ( > w o , L : , • l u d | . ' . e .

T h i ^ . i t i . u : .• t h e i i r M t o i n -

C h i d e t h e l l i i - I ; c i . . i l . l u s t e o p . i t l l -

i<- a s s i i c l a t i< ' , .i w e l 1 a s t h

S h i .1 w . i - ' s e e l i . i ! A o c i a t i o n , a n d |

w . i ' U ' l ' v i1, i e . i t 1 , i : : j o y e < ! b ; a l l

t h o v e p i f i -Hi .

A i i i o i u ' , i i n p i i i I a n t \u\ i t e d p n > s t s

w h o s c u t I ' t ' f . l e l v I i r e , t i ) M • o ! | J ! 1 O !

c o m n u t u i e i i t •• , w a s l i o n M I H I M I J ,

K o t t ; , V S . (• e d . ' l , i , I U s t n e t , i u d -

I ' r , o l 1- l i n t , t h e H o n . T h o i n a - M .

K a v a u a ^ h , C h l e ! . I i r t l n u t l i . . '

M l c t i U ' . a i : s u { ) i ' e i i i e ( m i l t , t h e - M m ,

N t r e d i t h 1 1 . D o y l e , C o u r t A 1 ; U I I . -

r - t i a t o r o i t h e S t a t e u l \ \ u I . L M : ; ,

t h e H u n J e i m u r p . i .i-,•.i i . h ,

M a , i i r u t t l i e C l t v o t I ) r i ! n ; ' u . - j

H o b e 11 H i v e , C o r p o r a t n iii < .:, •

M ' l o t t h e ( ' i t y o t [ J e t 1 o l t

There would be nu ^rca
if there were no little OIKS.

Uiiittrtd M i
Law h F m t Mtr. I

One uf Uic most \>ir if.a
. i n l < j I i / ' - n \ii<>U<:lH)ti

< T l . i i l e f | ATI \l\r}u%Ull

ojier;i!jun s t a r tup '
.l.inu,ir> J

Ji is ihe .Molor Vrhjcje. A<:<;i-
ileni Ciainis Act, passed by the
IWu i.c^islaiun- to protect inno-
cent v/clmis of uninsured driv-
ers by selling up a fund of more
than $11-million to pay claims.

Alihou^h claims against the
new fund will not slart unlit the
firsi of the year, there is an-

r important target date,
mtxT 1 This is the day that

Michigan motorists begin to
>urchas^ 19fi6 Michigan license
plates. And along with their
>l . i : e s , l l i e \ w i l l a l s o p a y 11)10

\ i c i d e n t C l a i m s F u n d

Kach uninsured motor vetiiclf
(wner pays $25 into the fund.
All insured owner.",, on the

i!her hand, pay $1 into the fund
The uninsured motorist rec-

n < .-> absolutely nothing for hi->
SI'.") fee

(Hi the other hand, the insured
liner does ^et soinething far
u^ $1 fee, insurance protection.
I'ius protection is much like the
inmsuml moionsi rider which
s s-old through j)nvate insur-
nice companies

Brighton Jaycees
Receive Awards

AC the District 5 fall dinner
meeting, held Monday, Sc[)tetn-
her 13 at the Anchor Inn, near
Pinckney. the Brighton Jaycees
received two awards for achieve-
ments, accomplished during the
past year.

The awards were presented to
Alan K. Stonex. president of 1 he-
Brighton Chapter, by the State
President, Jack Skridcn.

The awards received by Stonex
were for progress in promoting
and administering the funda-
mentals of sound chapter organ-
ization and training programs
for the development of the in-
dividuals as leaders of their
chapter, community, state and
nation. The second award was
given for achievements in com-
munity developments. The main
projects cited for this award
were the Jaycees' contribution
to the Mill Pond improvement
and their sup|>ort for a com-
munity college in Livingston
County.

NOTICE BOWLERS
Bowlers arc needed for the

Thursday Morning Ladies' Lea-
;ue at the Bowl N-Bar 9:30

A.M.

DINING S, DANCING
Every

FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

EVENING

Music by the

DUUAND TRIO

with

John Hoskins

and

Denver Gardner

WOODLAND GOLF CLUB
7635 W. Grand River

BRIGHTON, MICH.

2 Miles West uf Brighton

SAND11A RYINC.TON, a 17 yea r old
Vermontvil!<> iriH. was t.ho winner of
" H I 1 Dr . O i m . i n l L;wlv : ' ,2." a n o u t -
s t a n d i n g i v . 'K t t ' i v i l H e r e f o r d h e i f e r ,
w h i c h ha-; a l r e a d y won t w o o p e n c l a s s
H e r e f o r d hreedm1 . / s h o w s t h i s fall .
S a n d r a won t h e he i f e r for being" t h e
m e m b e r of t h e M i c h i g a n J u n i o r
H e r e f o r d A s s o c i a t i o n who p l aced

highest in the judtfintf contest,
Saturday at the field day at Hi-1
farm*;. She is shown here with t he
owner of Hi-1'oint. Mr. K. F. FishPT,
who donated the heifer, and the man-
ager of the farm, Pete Dean, along
with the members of the hoard of di-
rectors of the Junior Hereford Asso-
ciation.

You build a new home to get
exactly what you want

why not get the heating system
that gives you exactly what you want

Electric heat is custom heat. There's a thermostat in each
room so you can dial the exact warmth you want . . . in
the baby's room, the den, the kitchen, every room!

Electric heat is the clean, modern heat. No drafts or
cold spots. You get even heat from head to feet. Ideal for

your new home.
It's also a good choice as supplemental heat for your present

home—to warm up a chilly bedroom or new family room.
The cost? That depends on your particular home. Electric

heat may be your most economical heat. It won't cost you a
penny to find out for sure. Just call Edison for a free estimate.

EDISON
1A lower all-electric rate saves you as much as 26%
on your heating bill if yours is an All-Electric Home,
More reason than ever to enjoy all-electric living.
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EARL KLINE
REAL ESTATE

Custom Boflt Homes "For People Who
By Harold Oliver

9817 E. Grand River - Phone 227-1021
Phones: 229-6482 • 229-9432 • 5460985 • 437-7835

Brighton, Michigan

FARM HOUSE:
6 Bedrooms, large kite-hen, pun-

try, dining room, parlor, 2
story frame, garage, utility
room, good condition, 1 acre
lot, more land available, 5 miles
f r o m downtown Brighton
Terms.

BRIGHTON:
3 Bedroom home, gas heat, new-

ly decorated, alum, storms &
screens, 60x122 lot, excellent
condition. $11,800. Terms.

SOUTH LYON:
4 Bedroom, brick ranch, gas

heat, kitchen with built-ins,
carpeting 4 drapes, fenced, cer-
amic tile bath, tool shed, full
basemerrt, water softener, dis-
posal, good location. $18,100.00.
Terms.

Brick & block ranch, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths, wardrobe

closets, carpeting & drapes,
alum, storms & screens, oii H.
A. heat, well decorated. $12,000.
Terms.

CALIFORNIA BILEVEL:
3 Bedrooms, (4th pass.), 2 cer-

amic tile baths, oodles of clos-
ets, 2 car garage, kitchen com-
plete with built-in oven, range,
disposal, dishwasher, exhaust
fan, large family room with
fireplace, walk-out basement,
rec. room with frreplace. Terms.

PLEASANT VIEW HILLS:
Building sites of distinction,

200x300. New model open soon.

1IORSKWAN'S DREAM:
11 acres, live stream, 30x60 pole

barn wrth 10 box stalls & ex-
ercwe ring, 2 bedroom home,
living room with fireplace, pan-
eled interior, oil HA. heat.
Terms.

COMMERCIAL:
NEW HUDSON - 40x50 store, up-

per apt. 1400 sq. ft. 75x150 lot,
oil heat, good condition, excel-
lent location. Terms.

M-:W HUDSON:
THI-LKVKU 3 YKAflR olil

brick with white trim, 4
rooms, large wardrobe
2 ^ tiled baths, carpeting &.
drapes, large family room witt)
stone fireplace, 2 car m.kn.hiiii
garage, l'/fc acre lot, l
condition. Terms.

BUILDING SITE:
4V6 acres, close to Brighton,

rolling & wooded, i
road. Full price 12800.00.

FOUR BEDROOM BRICK HOME on appro*. 1 acre be
hveen Brighton and Ann Arbor. Spacious rooms, 2
fireplaces, 2 baths. Convenient kitchen with ' built-nis."
15' x 52' recreation room. Walk-out basement. Patio
& porch. $32,000.00.

12 ACRES with 3 B.R. aluminum sided home near Brigh-
ton. ll/a car garage. 2 small baxns. 4 acres of woods.
$14,900.00.

7 ACRES of level land near highway with several good
home sites. 16' x 24' bldg. with 12' x 16' basement
$8,000.00.

FOUR BEDROOM 2 level home on extra large lot in
Brighton. Like new. Large convenient kuchen. 15' x
21' paneled family room with fireplace. 2 baths. $21,000.

KEN SHULTZ AGENCY

Real Estate & Insurance
§909 E. Grand River, Brighton AC 9-1158

LOT No. 172
Howell's Brighton Beach
Subdivision, Brighton
Lake. Priced to sell. W.
H. Groomes, Broker, 449-
8511.

tf

W E B U Y
UNO CONTRACTS
IP YOU ARE SELLING
P R O P E R T Y ON A
LAND C O N T R A C T
AND WANT TO GET
YOUR MONEY OUT OF
THE CONTRACT CALI
M. McKAY.

Howell 546-3610

DONALD HENKELMAN CO.
- L A T E L I S T I N G S -

L A K E PROPERTY
WHITE LAKE — Lovely custom built split level 2 bedroom

brick with attached garage. Tiled walk-out basement.
Hot water baseboard heat. Large 50 x 250 ft. tot. Real
buy at $19,500.

LAKE CHEMUNG — 2 bedroom home - direct easement
to the beach, economical to heat, cozy little home for
a small family.

COUNTRY LIVING
ONE BEDROOM HOME on hillside with gorgeous fireplace

in living room. Walk-out basement to the breathtaking
flowing Huron River. Lot 50 x 250 ft. Magnificent coun-
tryside scenery. A steal at $10,600, with $2,000 down.

200 FT. HURON RIVER FRONTAGE - 5 acres of profit-
able nursery. Irrigated. 3 bedroom log cabin home with
fireplace, 2 baths, 2 car garage. Price only $24,000 with
$5000 down.

Best Buys in Brighton Country H°m*s •• •*•*
BRIGHTON AREA:

X BEDROOM, one bath home, central air con-
ditioning, 1 car £ara£c\ fenced yard. $0 down,

$85.00 per month. You must sec it to believe it.
1 BEDROOM HOME, 1 bath, carport, pood size

lot, fenced in, $11,000. $0 down, $350.00 closing
cost. $69.50 per month includes everything.
2 BEDROOM HOME - $9,000.00. Central Brighton

area. $0 down. $350.00 closing costs. $69.50 per
month mcludes everything.
3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, 12x24 garage, master bed-

room 12x14, storm windows, good size lot. Side-
walks, close to shopping, schools and churches. $0
down. $290 closing cost.
SJ8SANE ATE. in town, 2 bedroom home, good

location. Paved street, low taxes, close to
Ktoots, churches and shopping. F.H.A. financing
traflable TERMS. $0 DOWN. $290.00 CLOSING
COST. Approx. $89.50 monthly, includes principal,
taxes, interest and insurance.
1*BEDROOM, 1 bath, neat clean home, close to

town. Now reduced $1,000 for quick sale, with
$0 down, closing cost $300, monthly payments of
$89 includes principal, taxes, interest & insurance.
1BAUTIFUL 4-BEDROOM brick home in heart of

Brighton. Basement, beautifully landscaped,
fenced yard, sidewalks, close to schools and shops.
Only $750 down. F.H.A. financing available.

MILFORD
BEAUTIFUL S-BEDROOM, brick front home in

village of Milford, with full basement, 2-car
garage, modern kitchen with cupboards, good
hardwood floors throughout and all fenced within
nicely landscaped yard. Just two blocks from
high school. Only $450 down, plus closing costs.

FARMS:
MUCK W ACRES, well drained and productive. V2

mile frontage on blacktop road Good for sod
farm. Price $11,000.
Ml ACRES with river, stream, spring fed pond.

Suitable for lake development. Clubs and
churches investigate this.

near Howell, good deer hunting. In
of Howell melon area. Farm has apple,

cherry, grapes, and asparagus. 4 bedrooms, good
condition farm home. Outbuildings need repair.
H7.NI. Good terms.

BUSINESS
BEAUTY PARLOR, downtown Brighton, 6 dryers,

manicure tables, desk, 3 chairs, display case.
Gas heat. Showing good income. Moderate price.

INVESTORS PROPERTY
MS ACRES, lakes (adjoining land available) with

Ore Creek connection. Large farm house with
adjacent building to store development equip-
ment f]00,000 with long range financing program.

Commercial Property:
AN EXCEPTIONAL BUY — 21 acres in City of

Brighton at $350 per acre. Terms.
194' z 1ST LEE ROAD FRONTAGE, $2,750. Could

be zoned commercial
M ACRES on Lee Rd. Could be zoned commercial.

Would make excellent shopping center. $18,500
witfe terns.
n ACRES zoned industrial, 90 rods railroad sid-

ing, i right of ways, in City of HoweU - $23,000.
Terms.

LAKE PROPERTY
TRIANGLE LAKE—beautiful spacious 2 bedroom

year around cottage - most scenic area • living
room and kitchen, plenty of cabinet space. Good
beach. Don't miss this sleeper. $0 down. $89.50
per month. FHA financing available.
LAKE OF THE PINES—Beautiful estate home - 4

bedrooms, 4 baths, huge kitchen and recessed
living room Large family room, 2 car garage •
brick, aluminum siding. A fine home for the dis-
criminating buyer. $35,000 - $5000 cash will handle
with payments $150 month FHA financing avail-
able
3BEDROOM HOME on Wbrans Lake, 15' x 22'

family room, electric heat, 22' x 15' recreation
room, 2 baths, 2-car garage, with extra storage
space, large modern kitchen, new refrigerator,
dishwasher, disposal, full basement, cash to mort-
gage.
YEAR AROUND lakefront cottage with 3 bed-

rooms, winterized front porch, natural fireplace
in living room, lots of closet space, pleasant kitch- t

en, utility room, natural gas heat, knotty cedar
paneling throughout. Good lawn and sandy beach.
Nicely landscaped. Also has several mature trees,
good neighborhood on quiet part of lake. Motor
boating, water skiing and good fishing. All this
for only $19,500, with terms. MA
AN OLD FRENCH MARQUEE cut stone mansion,

4 large bedrooms. l5/2 baths, huge recreation
room with a gracious veranda glassed porch
overlooking beautiful Winans Lake, an old Eng-
lish living room with an Italian marble based
fireplace with a cut stone mantel, a dining room
with enough room to seat 12, steam heat and air
conditioning and a 2 car garage. YOU MUST
BE QUALIFIED BEFORE WE SHOW THIS
GRACEFUL HOME BY APPOINTMENT ONLY,
got in the gala social life at Winans Lake. You
arc qualified for the Lakeland Golf Club and for
further entreatment for quiet living in this hilly
wooded countryside lake, no boats with motors
allowed.
ABOUT 300 FT. FRONTAGE on private lake, y2

mile from Howell city limits, an exceptionally
beautiful 3 bedroom home with plaster and wood
paneling throughout. Large living room and din-
ing area. Kitchen with built-ins, birch cabinets,
IV2 baths, large finished breezeway and attached
garage, full basement with recreation'room with
fireplace and tiled floor. Price $23,320 with reason-
able down payment.
NEAT HOME on Ore Lake, frame, 2 story, 3 bed-

rooms, bath, large living room, dinette and big
kitchen, school bus route. $11,500.

3 Bedroom - 1 Bath Homes
FOR AS $ A DOWN

LITTLE AS U COMPLETE
Small dosing Cost

Anyone Can Own a Gl
Repossessed Home on a
VA% 30 Year Contract.

3 Bedroom 1 bath homes
$69.50 a month including
everything.

LAKE PROPERTY:
3 BEDROOM HOME, 1 bath, fenced in yard, plen-

ty of trees, central location. $0 down, $350.00
closing cost. $69.50 per month includes every-
thing.
4 SPACIOUS BEDROOMS with beautiful decor, 3

baths, full basement, large recreation room, 2
fireplaces, fenced in swimming pool, on four beau-
tiful landscaped lots. This home was built for
people who want home of discriminating taste.
See it today. Only $3000 down, FHA financing
available, payments to suit.

HOWELL HOMES
REAL VALUE in almost new home, 3 bedroom

aluminum skied ranch with built-ins m kitchen,
large living room, dining space, nylon carpet, at-
tached garage, small buildirrg for pets. Lot 110 x
220. Price $16,000. FHA available.
BRAND NEW RANCH HOME on large lot, 3 spa-

cious bedrooms with bi-fold closet doors, cer-
amic tile bath with colored fixtures and built-in
'anity. Linen closets, large living room, dining
trea with sliding patio doors. Well planned kitch'
n with laitest built-ins. Wet plaster, select oak
floors throughout the house, attached 2 car ga-
rage. $18,900. FHA available.

COUNTRY LIVING
NEAT ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom home, garage,

basemerrt, fireplace, large lot, close to country
store and beautiful surroundings. Priced at only
$17,000 with only $600.00 down. FHA available.
SEE THIS 4 BEDROOM HOME with 11 rolling

acres, two owners, old American country home,
elegant fireplace that reminds you of comfort
and hospitality, King size walk-in closets, bath-
room with sparkling ceramic tile matches soft
white porcelain fixtures. Big breezy capturing
windows in these corner bedrooms. Perfect sert-
trng for entertaining with graciousness in the din-
ing room. A vestibule that gives you a cheerful
greeting to the visitors. Huge 4 car garage with
tool shed and storehouse. Huge country porch
overlooking Landscaped yard. $2500.00 down. FHA
financing available.
GOOD 2 BEDROOM HOME on large well land-

scaped lot in low tax area • fireplace In living
room, formal dining room, eating space to kitch-
en, winterized breezeway - 2H car garage. $22,-
500. Terms.
OLDER HOME in a fine neighborhood, needs re-

pairs - new 2% car garage, in a beautiful coun-
try setting, reduced to $15,000.

VACANT:
TWO LOTS on Horizon Hills, $3,200.

CITY OF HOWELL — Vacant lot 100 x 100. Sewer
and water. Near new Recreation Center and

South West School. TWs 10,000 sq. ft lot for quick
sale, $3,000.
TWO LOTS AVAILABLE, Horizon Hills, $3,20*.

country • close to Brighton • priced to sett.
41x435 LOT—Huron River frontage, dose to Hia-

watha Beach. $1,000. Terms.
FOUR HURON RIVER LOTS $1500 each. Large

trees on property.
156 LOTS, water system avaflaWe. $500 each.
BRIGHTON COUNTRY CLUB annex, 2 lots 12V x

1J0' each, community water available, $1,000.

We Buy - Sell and Trade Homes - We Need Listings.

donald henkelman co.
.,, REAL ESTATE - OPEN DAILY 9 A.

BRIGHTON • 133 W. Grand Kiver Across trom tne canopy
Phone 227-1811 - After 9 p.m. Call GE 7-9128, 546-3705, 546-1069

TO 9:00 P.M.
FARMINGTON - GR 6-66161

30768 Grand River
DETROIT - KE 8-4422

20356 Grind River

It ACRES of land, nice building
site, pavod road. $5,000 $1,500

down.

SIX BEDROOM farm hcim<\
good farm buildings an 17

acres of tillable hind, lots of
Muck top road frontJIK'1. $'2.r>,000.
$8,000 down

Neighbors

Custom Built
Ranch Homes

ON YOUR LAND
LARGE

Covered Front Poreh
$7,450 Full Price

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
$63.00 Per Month

3-Bdrm. Alum. Insulated sid-
ing, copper plumbing, dura-
tub 3 pc. bath, double bowl
sink, installed. Complete wir-
ing with fixtures. Walls and
ceilings insulated, W* dry-
wall ready for decorating.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail 2
cniies north of Ten Mile, South
Lyon.

Cobb Homes, Inc.
Bostb Lyoa, JftefcliMi

1-!

ISLAND LAKE
2 BEDROOM summer cottage, furnished, a good off-sea

son buy. $4,000. Must be seen to appreciate. $750.00 down
JUST OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS

3 BEDROOM brick home, 2 full harths, living room with
fireplace, dining room, kitchen, full basement, breeze-
way, 2 car attached garage, extra large lot. Price re-
duced for quick sale. $19,500. Terms arranged.

COMMERCIAL
VACANT 180 x 400 Grand River frontage close to US-23.

$11,500 with excellent terms.
VACANT LOTS & ACRES

2 TEN ACRE PARCELS on Spencer Rd. $6,500 and $5,500.
Excellent terms. 20% down.

100 x 300 BLDG. SITES on Hamburg Rd. % mile from
Huron River. Excellent terms. 10% down.

5 & 10 ACRE restricted building sites, slightly rolling, black-
top road, close to 1-96 interchange. Brighton school
district 20% down, excellent terms.

SMALL FARMS
12 ACRES, V4 mile blacktop road frontage, 4 bedroom

home, only four years old, 8 miles northeast of HoweE,
Hartland school district. $18,000. $4,000 down.

CITY OF BRIGHTON
1 BEDROOM HOME, located close to shopping and school,

1% baths, large dining room and kitchen, living room,
ideai for large family, priced to sell. $15,500. FHA &
GI available.

4 BEDROOM QUAD-LEVEL, extra large lot, close to shop-
ping and school, 2 full batiis, 2 car garage, walk out
family room with fireplace, built-ins in kitchen, dining
area, only two years old. $27,500. FHA available.

FONDA LAKE
2 BEDROOM year around home, completely furnished,

lake front, has nice beach and landscaping. $17,500 with

O . THOMPSON, Real Estate
9947 E. Grand River

Brighton - AC 7-3101

HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY INC.
• RIAL IITATI • INSUtANCI • WILDING

HOWELL — 1002 E. GRAND RIVER PHONE 544-28S0
BRIGHTON - 102 E. Grand River PHONE 313-227-1131

PINCKNEY — 117 E. MAIN PHONE 313-878-3177
HIGHLAND — 179 W. M-59 PHONE 313-184-0225
DETROIT AREA RESIDENTS DIAL WO 5-4770

CITY
HOWELL - 3 BR frame bungalow - 13 x 15
living room - full basement • gas furnace. $9,-
500. $1,500. down. H 2265.
HOWELL - 3 BR frame home - storms &
screens • gas furnace • nice yard • 86 x 132'
lot - $8,000. $1,000 down. H 2185.
HOWELL - 5 BR older home - close to down-
town - good neighborhood. $6,000. Small down.
H 1786.
RETIREMENT SPECIAL • Overlooking beauti-
ful HOWELL LAKE - 2 BR • large kitchen &
dining area - garage - furnace • lots of nice
shade - newly decorated. Only $12,000. FHA.
H 2123.
HOWELL - 3 BR home • walkout basement •
18 x 12 living room - alum, storms & screens •
nice neighborhood. $15,250. FHA terms. H 2086.
HOWELL - Close to downtown . 3 BR - large
kitchen & dining area - 1& baths • basement •
gas furnace • screened porch - shaded lot -
well kept home - $13,500. Excellent terms. H
2027.

COUNTRY
BRIGHTON AREA • 3 BR, house on 4 acres •
12 x 24 living room • separate dining room -
furnace - garage • frontage on 2 roads. $15,000.
Terms. CO 2293.
BRIGHTON AREA - 2 BR brick • living room
with fireplace • paneled walls. 2% car garage •
workshop area • 1 acre landscaped. $17,880.
Terms. CO 2295.
OWNER TRANSFERRED - HoweU area - 2
BR • large landscaped lot • close to shopping
center . wiH sacrifice. CO 1850.
HOWELL AREA • 3 BR tri level - 100 x 386'
canal frontage on Howell Lake • family room -
basement • attached garage • 1% baths • alum.
siding. $17,500. Terms. CO 2166.
4 BR HOME on approx. 2 acres • large kitchen
& dining area • furnace • 2 car garage with
overhead storage - some berries - excellent
garden spot • large lawn with shade trees • 4
miles from Gregory. $11,900. Terms. CO 2062.
3 BR modern ranch - 1% acre home in the
country • close to Brighton • priced to sell.
$7,900. Small down. CO 2075.
2 BR HOME - on % acre • 12 x 26 living room -
enclosed porches - storms & screens - full base-
ment • fruit room - 1% car garage - shade
trees • furnace. $10,500. Terms. CO 2071.
3 BR brick home with apartment • 1% acre -
carpeting • marble window sills • large kitchen
& dining area • in Pinckney. Priced to sel l CO
1760.

FARMS & VACANT
BEAUTIFUL 100 acre farm • all fenced - ex-
cellent buildings - 5 BR remodeled farm home -
fireplace • fully carpeted. excellent condition -
bargain price, $46,000. Terms. LF 2057.
BRIGHTON COUNTRY CLUB SUB. • 6 tote -
well already in • ready for building - US-23
frontage. 14,000. Terms. VCO 2012.

FARMS & VACANT
10 ACRES - fruit farm and roadside market -
very nice 4 BR ranch • new carpeting - 40* x
100' clear span building - cold storage • this
farm fully equipped - owner must sell & will
sacrifice at $30,000. Call now. SF 1875.
10 ACRES - vacant - beautiful building site -
3 miles to 1-96 & M-59, $4,450. $500.00 down.
VA 1827.
PINCKNEY AREA - beautiful 2 acre home
sites • blacktop road - only $2,500 for a short
time. VA 2169.
NOW READY - 2V2 - 5 & 10 acre parcels, Coon
Lake - Richardson & Brighton Rds. - rolling •
wooded • restricted. Price right. 10% down.
VA 1807.

LAKE
GRAND BEACH 2 BR home • brick with red-
wood siding - 27 x 21 living room with fire-
place • large kitchen with built ins • Bar-B-Q
• completely furnished - 80' lake frontage - boat
& motor included. $22,000. LH 2294.
ISLAND LAKE - 5 BR - 3 level house - 2
complete kitchens • 2 fireplaces - 1% baths •
hot water baseboard heat - sandy beach - com-
plete fire alarm system. $23,000. Terms. LH
2249.
BRIGGS LAKE • BR year around house •
glassed in porch overlooking lake • rec. room •
furnace - 1% car garage. $11,700. Terms. LH
22».
HIGHLAND AREA - 1 BR starter or retire-
ment home • fully insulated - heatilatar fire-
place • completely furnished • shady lot • many
sfxtras. $7,500. $1,500 down. LHP 2234.
LAKE OF THE PINES - 100 x 200 lot - ready
for building • excellent neighborhood • $3,000.
VL 1630.
BIG CROOKED LAKE - privileges - 3 BR year
around ranch on y% acre lot - 1V& baths •
built-ins • attached 1 car garage • excellent
condition. $19,700. LHP 2233.

WE NEED LISTINGS
Have yon been thinking of selling your home •
farm or your business? Why not call one of
HoweU Town & Country's Sales Representa-
tives — each salesman has customers waiting
for certain types of property. It might be yours.
When you list your property with Howell Town
& Country, Inc., you get the following services:

1. Service of 25 full time Sales Representa-
tives.

2. Four local offices.
3. Direct line to Detroit - WO 5-4779.
4. We advertise in local newspapers • Detroit

News • Detroit Suburban • Ann Arbor •
Flint Journal - Lansing Journal • also
radio.

5. We also have special signs.
6. There isnocost toyoulfwedonotseD

your property.
7. We Trade.
8. We offer complete financing including VA

& FHA.

LIKE NEW, lakefront cottage, 2
larpe bedrooms, enclosed

porch, secluded location, full
bath. Ore Lake. $13,000. Terms.

FARM HOME IN GOOD CON-
DITION, 3 B.R., Vh baths, full

basement, furnace heat, garage,
tool building, ll/i acres, paved
road. $8,000.

ayner
Insurance & Real Estate

BRIGHTON Dttroittrs call WOodward 3-1480 A C 7 - 2 2 7 1
EST. 1922 Open Sundays & Evtnin*» by appointment A C 9 - 7 8 4 1

street

GROCERY STORE equipment
for sale. $6,500 plus stock in-

ventory, beer, wim\ cold meats,
Ki'ocorics, party snacks. Store it
living quarters.

ORE LAKEFRONT, real nice 3
bedroom home with I cur jja-

viiKc, kit'tfe lot. few Irws, real
lieiwh. $15,800. $2,500 down.

SCENIC HURON RIVERFRONT
sites. 4 lots, only $3,150. $500

down.

COUNTRY HOME on paved
road. 5 rooms, oil furnstcv.

fntii trees. $7.1)00. $1,500 down.

40 ACRES, real good buildup
sites. $10,000. $*2.5OO itown.
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DONALD HENKELMAN CO. PRESENTS

HED CONSTRUCTION NEW 1966 MODELS
HOMES FOR BUDGET FAMILIES

3 Bedroom
Tri

Level
$13,600

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S WATCHDOG FOR 8$ YEARS PAGE 7

3 Bedroom
Ranch

$12,600

BOTH HOMES FEATURE

* SLIDING DOORS

* 3 LOVELY BEDROOMS

* PANELED LIVING ROOMS

FAMILY ROOM

CHERRY WOOD CABINETS
BUILT FOB »O DOWN ON YOUR LOT — OB WE CAN

FURNISH YOU A BEAUTIFUL BUILDING SITE.

Model Open 11 a.m. t i l l Dark Daily

U.S. 23

DONALD HENKELMAN COMPANY
188 W. GRAND RIVER - 227-1811

Across from the Canopy

BRIGHTON

ROBERT TAYLOR, who lives on Hixrhcrest Drive,
south of Brighton, proudly displays his 2»/L pound
Australian beef tomato. The jriant tomato was
grown from seed sent from Australia and Mrs.
Taylor started it in a window box in March.

Flowers Leads
Bulldogs To
Victory

Larry Flowers is running like
a good fullback should and that
spells trouble for Brighton's fu-
ture opponents.

Flowers ripped for two touch-
downs Friday night and picked
up 62 yards in nine carries to
lead the Bulidogs to an 18-0
triumph over South Lyon.
, The Brighton fullback scored
the Bulldogs' first TD on a
three-yard smash climaxing a
60-yard drive. Ho then closed out
the scoring by diving one yard
to finish up a 75-yard drive.
Quarterback Ray Luttermoser, a
junior, ffred an eight-yard pass
to rangy end, Bruce Evenson,
for the other Brighton touch-
down.

Ttoe Bulldogs held command
throughout most of the game
and picked up 206 yards on the
ground and 109 in the air. South
Lyon's most serious threat came
late in the final quarter when
it pushed to Brighton's five-
yard line before losing the ball

on downs.
Linebacker Jim Brown was a

defensive standout for the Bull-
dogs as he recovered one fum-
bie, setting up one scoring drive,
and intercepted two passes.

This year the winning teams
included Bob Pdkey, halfback;
T. FenM, tackle; J Kenny, half-
back; H. Price, halfback; K.
Cameron, end; K I.uttennosei1,
quarterback; D. Vesper, guard;
S. Anderson, tackle, T. Bair,
halfback; W. Boulier. tackle; H,
Malt by, fullback: A. Morrison,
halfback; S Abm/i halt back; T
Santa, centei, U Wellimen, eiu|;
T, FU'fther, tiu-kle; D, Grob,
halfback; H. Wnghi. tackle; K.
O'Brien, center; B. Evenson, end
D. Adflin^ton. guard; T Brown,
end; M Lueker, quarterback;
T. Warner, guard; M. Green,
fullback; I). Herbst, guard; R.
Dehate, end; K, Wosswunn,
halfback, M. Baker, guard; D.
McKeon, halfback; L. Flowers,
fullback; D. Ewbank, end.

There were three interceptions
in the game with Tim Brown
intercepting 2 of them and Bob
Cameron intercepting one. When
Mr. Prieskrow was asked to
comment on the game he said,
that he was real proud of the
boys, but they still had to
smooth out some wrinkles be-
fore the big league game next
I'Yiday with Clarenccvillo.

GOOD STOCK
NEW * USED • DEMOS

SELLING AT CLOSE-OUT

PRICES
MANY FINE VALUES

Stop In and See

The Friendly Fellows

SMITH FORD SALES
(HOWELL SHOPPING PLAZA)

SPORTING GOODS
Wholesale & Retail

Shakespear, Garcia
Fibre Glass Rods, Tackle

Live Bait, Spinners,
Artificial Lores

ALL CALIBER SHOTGUNS,
Deer Rifles, Small Caliber finis

SHAKESPEARE^ ARCHERY
Equipment, Bows and Arrows

ART'S SPORT SHOP
8285 W. GRAND RIVER AT 1-96

PHONE AC 9-6615 BRIGHTON

Bowling
Brighlou Mixed League

W L
Pin Busters* 7 1
No. 11 7 1
No. 7 0 2
Fearsome Foursome 5 3
Bing's Tigers 5 3
Woodlarxlers 4 4
Hip Center 4 4
The Quads 44
No. 2 4 4
Woodchopper*. 2 6
No. 1 0 8
N a ? 0 8
High team game: Pin Busters

671
High team series: The Quads

1930
Hi Ind. ganu1 men: F. Davi.s,

241; Bob Ings, 214
Hi Ind. game (womiti) Merry

Fifer 186
Hi Ind. series Men: F. Davis,

617; Marv tleiger, 583
Hi Ind. series' women Mary

Holmes: 479
(Ethel Sottiiigcr, Sec'y)

Sept. 20, 1965
INDUSTRIAL LKAGUE

W I,
(ilrii Oak's, lihity. 7 1
liogan Ins. (5 2
A & W Hoot Ken- Jj
I.avail's Jlabi-rtia>shery .1
VK Wesson " f) 3
Uri. Advance No. 2 4 4
(iaffm-y Klec- 4 4
Van Canij) Chiv. 4 4
Crew's Mobil :i 5
Q.Q'.s 2 (i
Bn Adv. No. I 2 fi
Ki.sher Abrasive 1 7

Don Herbst, See.
w

Wednesday Nile Ladies League
Patricias Beauty Salon .. 11-1
Kobsons Bar 11-1
Burst Construction 9-3
Mary Jo Shoppe 9-3
Guest House of Beauty . . . .9-3
Ewings Furniture H-4
Brighton Beauty Salon . . 5-7
Uber's Drug 4-8
Greg's Mobil Service . . . . 4-8
Brighton Uowl'n Bar . . . . 2-10
Sarah Coventry 0-12
Sefa's 0-12
High Games:

M. Carney, 214
D. Farver, 203

Splits:
M. Stuut, 5-7

Secretary:
June Richardson

Viking Club's
Swim Meet

The Viking Divitig Club held
Ms annual Underwater Compass
Swimming meet in Lon-g Lake
-as guests of Arch Petersen u\
Pleasant Vailey Estates.

Thirty nine members partici-
pated in the events for the an-
nual rotating trophy and three
individual trophies,

Felix l\)lakowski of 7539
Mom rase, Detroit, won the un-
nual trophy and first place tro-
phy in .uvuracy.

Ben Maiviloues, 1500 Capital,
Lincoln Park, was awarded bee-
ond place Clayton Osiraiuier uf
7041 Kouan, Detroit, was award-
ed the third pkice trophy.

Police Recruit
Young men interested In a

career are urged by state pol-
ice officials not to overlook
the present opportunity to be-
come a Michigan State Police
trooper, according to Sgt.
Mario E Fonnolo, commander
of the Brighton State Police
post.

A new recruiting drive is now
under way to enroll 200 addi-
tional troopers authorized by
the legislature upon the recom-
mendation of Gov. Homney.

Young men between 21 and
29 yeans of ajje, married or sin-
^le, five feet 10 inches in height
with weight in proportion, and
with a tii^li school education or
its equivalent are eligible to
apply.

LAST CHANCE TO SAVE HINDREDS S S $

$400,00000

I N V E N T O R Y S A L E

WE MUST UNLOAD OVER 200

Chrvs lers - I'lv inoutlis - i u i > s

Satell i tes - N'uliants - Iian'acudiis

EVERYTHING MUST GO!

COME IN TODAV MAKK l-S AN OFFER

DOWN DELIVERS

DAMERON
— LEASING ALL MAKES —

AT EXPRESSWAY AND GRAND RIVER
AT MIDDLEBELT

KE 1-8200 GR 6-7900

DRIVE AN OK
DEAL TODAY

Bill Root Chevrolet
CHEVY $1695

1963 V-8, RADIO, HEATER, AUTOMATIC, WWs.

CHEVY $1495
1962 9-PASSENGER WAGON, V-S, AUTOMATIC, R & H, WWs.

CHEVY II $1295
1964 6-CYLJNDER WAGON, STANDARD SHIFT, WWs.

CHEVY $1995
1961 IMPALA 2-DR. HARDTOP, V-8, R & H,
AUTOMATIC, WWs,

PONTIAC $1145
1961 CATALINA 2-DR. HARDTOP, P.S., P.B.,
R & H, AUTOMATIC, WWs.

CHEVY $1995
1964 IMPALA 2-DR. HARDTOP, V-8, R & H, P. S. & P. B.,
AUTOMATIC, WWs.

FORD $995
1962 FAIRLANE "500" 4-DR., 6-CYLINDER,
STANDARD TRANSMISSION, R & H, WWs.

PONTIAC TEMPEST $1495
1964 RADIO & HEATER, AUTOMATIC, WHITEWALLS.

20 Minutes From Your Area — Take a little more time —
We want you to see our merchandise.

B i l l ROOT
CHEVROLET

Phone 474-0500
32663 Grand River Farmington

HOURS: Monday, Tuesday and Thursday, 9 a»m. to 9 p.m.
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, 9:00 a«m. to 6:00 p.m.

ON DISPLAY ALL DAY SUNDAY.
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WANT AD RATES
U VOUM MINIMUM CHARGE |LM
Is P « vtftf «f«r IS vonb. Secood Insertion 75c Orel 15
V « f e 4e each wMUtoaal word. 2Sc extra for » box reply.

DEADLINE TIME SCHEDULES
ARGUS • MON. NOON - DISPATCH • MOV NOON

- 2 Papers-\ Rate
Sell Tomorrow • with a Wut M Tttfaf!

PHONES:
ARGUS 22»-»S0» • DISPATCH JBt-WOI

Mai* Help
Wanted

FULL or part time, odd jobs,
$1.50 hr. Help around Rush
Lake Hills Golf Club. Apply
3199 Rush Lake lid. Ask for
Ted. 9-22x

MEN for outside work. 229-9142.
9-29x

SALESMAN — Selling flowers
and greenhouse wi>rk. Perman-
ent position. Meier Flowerland.
2299430. 9-22x

PORTER — Must be honest and
dependable. 5 hours per night, 5
nights per week. Please state
qualifications and give referen-
ces. Write Box K 407, c-o Brigh-
ton Argus. 9-29x

MAN part time with thorough
knowledge of Brighton and the
surrounding area as an insur-
ance inspector. Reply to Henry
E. McCurry, 1415 Kales Bldg.,
Detroit, Mich. 10-6x

AUTOMATIC screw machine
men. RA6 Acmes, Davenports,
Brown and Sharpes. Day and
night shifts. $3.65 per hour up
for top notch men with over-
time. All insurance and uni-
forms furnished. Write Box K-
406, c/o Brighton Argus.

9-29x

IMMEDIATE opening for truck
drivers and laborers for asphalt
paving work. 227-3301 9-22x

The B r i g h t o n City Police
Dept. is now accepting applica-
tions for the position of patrol-
man. Experience desired. Age
21 to 40. Min. height 5' 8". Min.
weight 150 lbs. Good salary and
fringe benefits. Contact City
Manager, City Hall, Brighton.

9-29x

SERVICE station attendant.
Experienced preferred. Apply at
J i m ' s Standard, next to the Can-
opy. 9-29x

ATTENDANTS for gas station.
Can use men 45-55. Ellis Oasis
Truck Stop, US • 23 and M - 59.

tfx

GOOD RELIABLE men to work
in sawmill. Must be steady. Ap-
plications being taken between
8-5 Mondays through Fridays at
Huffman Lumber Mills, Inc.,
10925 E. Highland Rd., Milford,
Mich. Call 632-7425. 922x

DRILLER and driller's helper,
water wells. Year around work.
Will train. Opportunity for ad
vancement with growing busi-
ness. Apply in person. Sterling
Drilling Co., 6236 W. Grand
River, Brighton, Mich. tfx

TOOL AND DIE MAKER -
must have 10 years experience.
Day shift. Permanent position.
Age: to 65 years. Full Blue
Cross-Blue Shield plan paid.
Pension plan. Paid life insurance.
Paid sickness and accident plan.
To three weeks vacation. Call

"Vcollect to Mr. F. Graves, 0 &
S Bearing & Mfg. Co., Whitmore
Lake, Michigan. An equal op-
portunity employer. 9-29x

OFFICE HELP wanted. Apply
at American Aggregates plant
on Kensington Rd. 9-22x

DISHWASHER, 16 or 17 years
old. After school and weekends.
229-6273. tfx

Female Help
Wanted

RELIABLE woman or high
school girl for babysitting. One
or two days a week and/or
evening. Call 227-7276. 9-29x

WANTED — Baby sitter by the
week to care for 2 preschoolers
in my home. Call AC 9-6965.

9-29x

BABYSITTER, older woman
preferred. 3 children, 6:30 to 4
p.m. Call 229-23.14 after 4 p.m.

t-f-x

SECRETARY for School Super-
intendent. Must be fast and ac-
curate at typing and .shorthand
and be able to carry out direc-
tives promptly. Phone Milford
6851551 for application.

9-22x

Female Help
Wanted

BABYSITTER 7:3U tu 4:30, 5
days a week, 3 children, 2 in
school. Ore Lake area. AC
7-7375 after "> o'clock

9 22x

TWO HAIR stylists, a! k\ist one
year exper ience 60'- commis-
sion to the right person. Guest
House of Beauty. AC 9-3616.

9-!>2x

"LOCAL WOMKN des i rous of
e a r n i n g e x t r a money at home
tak ing our phone m e s s a g e s .
Write Box K-404, c o Brighton
Argus. 9-29\

COOK wanted. Some experience
Appy in person. Three Towers,
4683 US-23. t-f-x

E X P E R I E N C E C D WAITRESS-
ES, c a r hops, short order cooks,
Apply in person between 7 a.m.
and 10 p.m. Town and Country
Restaurant. 8130 W. Grand River

9-22x

NEED EXTRA INCOME? Ful-
ler Brush Co. is now hiring part
time ladies to service our cus-
tomers. $30 to $50 per week for
10-15 hours work. Hours flexible.
No Experience required as we
train you. For interview phone
5464188. 9-22x

WAITRESSES WANTED Must
be experienced Apply in person
Pat's Restaurant, 9830 E. Grand
River. t-f-x

WAITRESSES, experienced pre
ferred, or will train. 2296273.

tfx

Male or Female
Wanted

NEAT appearing person with
pleasing personality to do sur-
vey work and make appoint
ments. Absolutely no selling. If
you are not afraid to ring door
bolls you can earn $50 to $100 a
week working hours to suit
yourself. Car necessary. Write
to Box K-405, c-o Brighton Ar-
gus, 9-22x

Dealer to supply Rawleigh pro-
ducts to families in S. W. Liv-
ingston Co. or Brighton. If in-
terested in a good income with
security for the future, write
Rawleigh, Dept. MCI 680-1126,
Fiveport, 111 98p

Situations
Wanted

CHILDREN wanted to care for
in my home. Phone 878-3552.

9-22x

WILL CARE for children in my
home. Island Lake. AC 7-7623.

Wanted
TO DO REWEAVING, TAILOR
ING, MENDING, ALTERATIONS
AND DRESSMAKING Mrs . Cecil
Gore, phone AC 9-2732. tfx

WILL T R A D E 1 9 6 3 " " M e r c u r y
s ta l ionwagon for mobi le h o m e
12 ft. wide. Will pay difference,
George Almushy, AC 9-6303.

t-f-x

Reversible back scoop. Cement
mixer. 2296839. 9-29x

MOTHER'S HELPER Mature
woman to live in. References.
878-3152. 922x

OPPORTUNITY FOR
ADVANCEMENT

A-1 Machinists
A-1 Turret Lathe

Operators

We need intelligent, am-
bitious men to provide
leadership for a growing
company. If you are
ready for more responsi-
bility and higher income
we want to talk to you.

NEW~HUDSON
CORPORATION

New Hudson, Michigan
tfx

LOADING TRUCKS
BLACK DIRT - TOP SOIL

ROAD GRAVEL, CRUSHED STONE
EARTH MOVING, FILL SAND OR CLAY

•alldozlng & Grading

COLLINS EXCAVATING
Phone 32!M»791

7*00 W. Grand River I i

Mobile Homes
l&f>N A N U K R S K N t r a i l e r , X \ •!:)

one b e d r o o m , p o r c h e s . 8919 Ham
burg ltd., 2*27-74:15. '*22j>

!!(.")? S \ VI S l o u a r ' niobi l
h o m e . 2 b r d r o u m . Nice. KeuMm

Pets & Animals

AKC registered Brittany span
i d pups. 2 months old. Call ;">4fi
:№K. !)-22x

GERMAN S H E P H E R D S . Older
dogs, good with children. Can
bo seen at 715 E. Grand River
or call AC 9-9419. tfx

F R E E KITTENS, to a good
home. Housebrokcn. 1036 E.
(Irarid Itivcr, c o r n e r Kissanc,

ENGLISH pointers and setters
for .sale IJUJ,^ and started 'logs.
227-20f;fi. i'lcasa.:' Valley Ken-
nels, MiJii Heasa it Valley Rd.

9-29x

PRICED for quick sale. Chihua-
hua puppies. Phone 227-5481.

9-22x

PUPPIES, not registered. From
good hunting stock. $10. AC
7-2492. 9-22x

FREE — 7 adorable black and
white puppies, fi weeks old. Brit-
tany spaniel and mixed. 227-
5837. 9 22x

TOY poodles, white, AKC regis-
tered. 5 weeks old. Terms
available, HlX-lWKl. 10 13x

WILL BOARD horses through
winter months. New barn.
Warm-boxed stalls. 5055 W.
M Ml Pmckney. S7K-:S7f)l.

9-22x

New Trucks

1965 N E W GMC Wideside
Pick-up. From $1795.00 Bur-
roughs Pont iac — GMC Sales
—Howeil - Dial 546-0930.

9-65

Used Cars
58 T-BIRD, $475, 229-6264. tfx

1952 FORD s t a k e I ruck, H fl.
bed, good t i res , $450. Brighton
P r o d u c t s Co. 229-9596. 9-22x

l%0 FOUD 4-door. 1950 Plym-
outh. Reasonable, AC !M)5:i9.

9-22p

I960 C H E V R O L E T 2-door fi.
Auto, t rans . &J50 cash as is. 117
W. (Irand River , Brighton.

!)-29x

191)2 C H E V R O L E T s t a k e truck.
Excel lent condit ion. 12 ft. Ixxl
wilh lift gate. Dunnage.1 Engin-
eering. 229-9501. 9-22x

05 (iTO, !iS9, 4 bar re l , 4 speed,
15,000 miles T a k e over pay-
ments. H78-f>51,'{ after 4 p.m.

9-29];

19BU C o l i V E T ' I E . (iood sh
$1700, Cal a f ter 6. 229-9403.

9-22x

1962 OLDS 88 Deluxe 2-door
hardtop. Air conditioning, radio,
PS, PI). AC 7-lOOfi. 9-22x

C H E V R O L E T execut ive car :
1965 four door I m p a l a h a r d t o p ,
full power, all equipment includ-
ing air condit ioning. Phone 546-
'.№*. 795 Kellog Rd., Huweli.

9-22x

1959 C H E V R O L E T s tahonwug-
on. Engine and body A-l
.New paint job. Call 227-421H.

9-22x

1965 CADILLAC. Air condition-
ed, all power. In excellent con-
dition. Howeil 5460687. t-f-x

BROQUET
FORD TRACTOR
NEW AND USED

TKACTORS
SERVICE & PARTS

26770 Grand River
DETROIT

South of Farming ton
tfx

Used Cars
i?) PO.NTIAC, black CatliTmTi
Ventura l'S. PIJ, W.W., 2-speed

ash;-r. 7,i)0f) niiU-s. Call TXi-

:':)lir> I 'OKU C u s t o m 500, Cruis-
,,IK: U\ Radio, Heater a n d l)e-

fluster 14,000 miles. To be sold
:il public auction 1 p.m., Satur-
lay. September 25, 1965. Parking

iot at SL") N. Second St., Brigh-
:on, Michigan. Can be seen by
contacting Robert Housner.
Phon ( . AC 9-70155 after 5 p.m.
Can fi.iance -..,, Robert It. Hous-
ruT, Treasurer , Advance Stani|>
ing Company, Federa l Credit
Union, Brighton. 9-22x

Farm Items
ALL R E A D Y PICKED and wail-
m- FOR YOU: Melntosh :ind
Delicious apples, $2.00 a bushel, 3
bushels for $5.00. Bring con
tamers. Tomatoes $2 bushel as
Ion1-; as they last. Sweet cider
7;K- gallon. 'GEORGE'S FRUIT
FARM, 9040 Farley Kd.. Pmck-
nev. 9-22x

195K FOUR IXK)R Chevrolet.
Automatic transmission. $250.
AC I1-7S58. 9 2l!\

«;{ OLDS Starfire coupe, full
power, perfect condition, private
owner. $2195. Phone 229-9797 af
ter fi p.m. 9-22x

1940 J E E P . C.A. Eld red. 229
6839. 9-29X

Notice

LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex-
Diet Tablets. Only 98c at
Uber Drug 10-lSp

For Rent
HOUSE for rent, 2 bedroom.
References required. AC 9 7020.

t-f-x

2 BEDROOM a p a r t m e n t in
Pinekney. Call after 6:30. 878-
:s4s:s.

9-22x

LAKE HOME, School Lake. 2
bedroom furnished. Call after 7
p.m. 227-27:32. t-f-x

1 BEDROOM apartment, unfur-
nished. Carpeting, drapes, ref-
rigerator, .stove orrly, Haitland
032-7088. 9-22x

Wanted to Rent

WIDOW desires 1 or 2 bedroom
unfurnished apar tment in Brigh-
ion. 2299758. t-f-X

YEAR around 2 or 3 bedroom
lakefront home. One year lease
with op!ion to buy. Detroi t 366-
7695 a l t e r 6 p.m. 10-6

FAMILY wishes 3 or 1 bedroom
house Hartland area. Reason-
able Call 632-7255. 9-22X

WANTED: 3 bedroom home to
rent 3 grown children. Call
South Lyon, GEneva 8-2771.

9-29p

Misc. For Rent
CHAIN SAWS, cement mixer,
lawn seeder, ROTO-TILLER,
wheel-barrows, various tools
and equipment. Chuck's Repair,
878-U149. t-f-x

AIR COMPRESSOR for rent
Sterling Equipment Co Call
Howe 11 546-2620. t-f-x

GARDEN TILLER, lawn roller,
grass seeder. Gamble Store, 209
W. Main, 227-2551.

FLOOR SCRUBBER and Pol
isher by hr., day, etc. Gamble
Store. AC 7-2551. i l l

Boats & Motors
EATON MOTOR interceptor en-
gines and Eaton outdrives. Re-
pair and Service. Wilson's Mid
Slate Marine, 6095 E. Grand
River Lake Chemung. t-f-x

FINK SELECTION of used
boal.s and motors Prices to suit
every budget. Wilson's Mid
Stale Marine, 6095 E. Grand
Rue:\ Brighton. t-f-x

FOR SALE
AUTO MACHINE

AUTO PARTS,

ALL OR FART.

23 49 Cambridge

Herkley LI 1-4802

SAVK SAV1-: SAVK oa our fall
clearance ol new John Deere
li actors and equipment. 3020-
4020 demonstrators. Deisel trac-
tors, ĵ rai-n drills, plows, har-
rows, harvesters. Priced to
in>;\e, Fxtended terms on all
new and used tractors (no in-
terest or payments till April
1st). We trade and fmaace.
Hartland Area Hardware. 632-
7141. 9-29x

Household
For Sale

SI.N'CKR SALKA-THON: Sew-
ia ,̂' machines up to $75 off, vac-
uum cleaners $30 off, typewri-
ters $20 off, used machines
$14.95 up. All models on sale:
'Touch and Sew," Feather-

weight, Zi^ Zags, etc. Phone
Norman Pilsner, your only au-
thorized Singer representative.
AC 9-9344. Repair all makes.

9-29x

NEW KELVINATOR washers,
dryers, refrigerators, dishwash-
ers on special sale at Hartland
Area Hardware. Real bargain
prices. We t rade and finance.
Phone 632-7141. 9-22x

KEN MORE automatic washer,
suds-saver Good condition. $35.
229-9021. 9-22x

USED electric range, Make of-
fer. 8783633. 9-22x

SOFA and chair.turquoise, $40.
Naugahyde lounging chair, $15.
229-9859. &-22x

15 CU. ft. freezer. C. A. Eld-
red. 229-6839. 9-29x

ROSE-beige sofa, one gold
chair, one overstuffed green
chair. In good condition, very
reasonable. AC 9-9336. 9"29x

BEN HUR deepfreeze, chest
type. Like new. $200, 229-9397.

SPINET PIANO BARGAIN
Responsible party to take over
low monthly payments on a spin-
et piano. Can be seen locally.
Write Credit Manager, "P.O. Box
215. Shelbyville, Indiana

BRIGHTON
STONE & SUPPLY

CO.
7200 W. Grand River
Between Brighton & Howeil

or
3 Miles West of Brighton

PHONE 229-6648

PRECAST

COLOR PATIO STONES

24x24 $1.59
18x18 1.08
12x12 48

READY MIX CEMENT
and MORTAR

(Just Add Water)

STIiPS FOR PORCHES

LEDGE ROCKS (all types)

COLOR SLATE

SPLIT FACE MARBLES

WINDOW and DOOR SILLS

WALL CAPPING

SPLIT FACE FIELDSTONE

RETAINING WALL STONES

NATURAL FLAGSTONES

VARIOUS OTHER ITEMS

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

(See Our Display Panels)

CASH & CARRY ti

11

Serving Livingston County
Since 1938

SIDING - ROOFING
REMODELING

Quality Workmanship
und Materials

GO-month payment plan

WILLIAM DAVIS
54G-1780

Eldred & Sons
Truck & Tractor Service

SfcPTK IAINKS KNl) MKLDS
IKKNTHIW;, i;\(AVAMN(;, GRADING

TRUCKING, SAND, STONK, TOP SOIL

21)25 Eulor Kd. Brighton

2' 3-6857

Household
For Sale

KKN'MORK w r i n g e r w a s h e r , OIK-
sv;ir old. ,r)4ii:i417. H-T>\

L.MUiK u a J n u l dining r o o m la-
hie wilh leaf a n d p a d , (i c h . n i s
ami buffet. Tap|>u;i i4as can^e,
(IK r r f n ^ o r u l o r , k i l c h r u lal)lr.
M'.six'Uanoous hou-selmld ilcins
ami tools. F r i d a y evening and
Saturday" only U l̂ N. Second St.

Misc. For Sale
R O O F T R U S S K S — odd sizes —
$4 ap iece . Call 229-7940 a f ter 6
p.m. 9-22x

QUALITY e v e r g r e e n s and nur-
sery stock. Specialty Colorado
Blue Spruce aixl Birch. Bring
shovels and conta iners . Nectar
Nook f a r m Nursery', 1401

Hughes Rd.. Lake Chemung,
t-f-x

HONEY, COMB and strained.
Also apples. Char les Whalen,
5077 Mason Rd. Phone Howeil
546-1677. 922p

EVERGREENS
DIG YOUR OWN. Turn off US
23 at Silver Lake Rd., go Va mile
to Evergreen Rd. tfx

CORD WOOD, mostly wild
cherry. Free delivery- within 10
mile radius. English Nursery,
10040 E. Grand River. 227-4171.

tfx
AUCTION EVERY Saturday
7:30 p.m. Good used furniture
Open all day Saturdays. 9010
Pontiac Trail 2 ^ miles south of
South Lyon, t-f-x

50,000 BTU REDDY HEATER,
CHAIN SAWS' cement mixer,
wheelbarrows, various other
tools and equipment. CHUCK'S
REPAIR. 878-3149. W-X

MONUMENTS AND MARKERS
See Williamston Memorials be-
fore you buy. Local representa-
tive, Bernard Maher 877 Mason
Rd., Howeil. 5464438. *-f-x

NEED CASH? We pay cash or
trade; used guns and outboard
motors. Mill Creok Sporting
Goods, Dexter t-f-x

A L U M A C R A F T and Alpex
boats, aluminum canoes, row
boats and sport boats Fiber-
glass sport boats. Mid-State
Marine, 6095 E. Grand River,
Howeil. Dial 546-3774. t-f-x

FOR SALK: Two gas floor fur-
naces. $60.00 229-9427 9-22x

ELECTRIC 1RONKR, Frigid-
airc dehumidifier, double elec-
tric fan, 731 S. Third St., Brigh-
ton , Phone 229-9051. 9-22p

2 SPKKI) bicycle, standard M/(\
Kood comlition, $15. 227-221,1

9-22x

API'LKS — Wealthy, Mdntosh,
Cortland, .lonathaii, Delicious.
Sweet cider on weekends. From
$1.00 up. Phone 449-2.191.

9-22x

TWO 39 x 72 cotton m a t t r o s s e s .
$8 e a c h or 2 for $15 USCHI one
y e a r . AC 9-6132 9-22x

McINTOSH and Delicious ap-
ples. Mdntosh windfalls $1.35 a
bushel, Also honey. Fresh apple
cider, beginning Sept. 24. War-
ren's Orchards, 8866 MeCle-
ments Rd., \2 mile west off old
US. 23. t-f-x

LARGE round dining table and
4 chairs, $20. New sofa bed
couch $:?5. 53305 Grand River,
near Now Hudson. 437-7833.

9-22x

9 x 7 Berry garage door, heavy
duty, Phone 229-6423. 9-49x

NICE GRAPES, $2 bushel.
Bring containers. .1. C. Murphy,
142 Swarlhout, just south of
Howeil and Pmckney ttds. UP
8-9735. 9-22x

PRIVATE Hi:MM AGE Sale.
Dresses, skirts, fonnals, swea-
ters, miscellaneous items. 621
N. Second St. 9-22x

rl'; dump truck, ;.;ood tires,
$250, Houie. trailer, 8 x 10, $№.
liaby bu^gy, like new, $10, AC
9-6049. 9-29X

Expert Locksmithlng
We Specialize In

• SAFES
•LOCKS
•KEYS
• DOOR CLOSERS

Dearborn Safe
and Lock Co.

M7-7WI
If7« PlMblafr Bd.

HAMBURG

MOBIL SERVICE

Misc. For Sale
WKALTHY and McINTOSH ap-
ples. Clore Orchards, 9912 E.
Grand River. t-f-x

MUST UK sokl: l.UUU Choice
evi'i^ieeiLS 21 var ic l icv Dig your
clioice $'J.uU e a c h . P e t e r s Evcr-
^ri'i'ii CJarden.s Milford, Michi-
L;III At l

V/2 h]) chain saw. Reasonable.
54<j-272ti.

MOTOROLA TV wilh swivel
table, $25. 53305 Grand River
near New Hudson. 437 7833.

9-'22x

AIR CONDITIONKK, large" win"-
duw type. 2299430.

9-22x

ALL R K A D Y PK'KKI) and w"aTt~
ing FOK YOU: Mclnlosh and
Delir ious ;i|>plcs, $2 a busliel, 3
bushels for $5.00. Bring con-
tainers, Tomatoes $2 bushel as
lun.u ;is they ];ist. Swcel c i d e r

75e gallon. GEORGE'S FRUIT
FARM, 9040 Far ley Rd,. Pinck-
ney. 9-22x

3 X 7 ]>ool table, good condi-
tion, $40 AC 9-7858. 9-22x

IT'S INEXPENSIVE
rugs and upholstery
Lustre. Rent electric
$1. Ratz Hardware.

to clean
with Blue
shampooer

Real Estate
FOR- SALE~by Owner: Near
Brighton, on well restricted lake,
four bedroom home, living room
dining area, kitchen everything
built in, 2 full baths, full base-
ment, 2 car garage, 2 fireplaces,
aluminum storms and screens,
on large lot. $22,500. Terms ar-
ranged. 229-6335. tfx

2 BEDROOM house, gas heat,
utility room, garage. Furnished
or unfurnished. 1036 E. Grand
River, Brighton, corner Kissane.

9-22p

OWNER TRANSFERRED. 3
wooded acres with H-4 bedroom
Cape Cod home, Aluminum sid-
ing, storms, .screens Fireplace,
full basement, built-in piano, 2
wells, 2 car ^ara^c. patio. $22.-
000. 9999 Fielderest Dr. 227-3437.

« 22p

LAUNDROMAT: Com-Op and
Service combined. In Brighton.
Must sell due to death of my
husband. No reasonable cash of-
fer refused. Call 227-5571 before
4 After 6, call 227-7022.

9-22x

MOW COTTAGE und wooded
lot. Full price $2,595, with $259
down. Private sand beach nu
lar^e lake. Fishing and boating.
Dev.r and partridge hunting.
Leave US-27 (1-75) Freeway at
[farri.son-Gladwin exit. At stop
si^n, I urn loft one block to our
office, NOitTHFORN DPJVELOP-
.\1E\T CO., Harrison. Open 7
days a week. (Member Cham-
ber of Commerce.) 9-22x

Business
Services

LIVINGSTON Spraying Conv
pan> Special 100 ural. liquid fer-
tilizer. Livingston Spraying
Company has corrected an er-
ror. Special now is 100 tfnl. li-
quid fertilizer covering 1,800
square feet of lawn for only
$8.00. 229-62R4. t-f-x

WHIRLPOOL and Kenmore
washer und dryer parts and
service. 546-0420 Hob Zizka.

t-f-x

FOR SALE — Varcon batteries,
tires, mufflers, fail pipes nnd
auto accessories. G a m b l e
Store, Brighton. AC 7-2551. t-f-x

ASPHALT PAVING — We spec-
ializc in driveways and parking
lots. Quality work. For frc-e es-
timate, call D & H Asphalt P a v
ing. 227-,'WOl. t-f-x

BUILDING repair 'and remodel-
ing. Work guaranteed. Free es-
timates. Call Tom Cain, Sr.
South Lyon. AC !) 9647-

t-f-x

CKMEN'T driveways, sidewalks,
palios and flagstones. Call Tom
Cain, Sr. South Lyon, AC 9-0647

t - F x

inK Re-
pairs, Conereto Work. We guar-
antee our work. Call 229 fiS26 af-
li'r 6 p.m. if possible. 9-22p

C O \ C I I K T I ~ W O » K - oYd or
now. Patios, sidewalks, drive-
ways or porches. For free esti-
mate. Call 227-4052. 9-29p

AUTO GLASS: Finest work
and materials. Pickup and de-
livery service or use our car,
your choice. ML'l-'FLKItS UN-
CONDITIONALLY Kiwrantml
to original consumer for as Ion;,'
as he owns ihe vehicle on which
it is installed AMICO wvM,;!.-
suppluvs LI'IAK Spnn^s, all c m s
and li^'ht trucks 1^ to 2 Ton
Trucks, fronts only, TUUCK
A1IUHOUS iwroiuliUoncd. S3 50
AUK'S AUTO VARTS, ;

Business
Services

5'/i'/,, FARM LOANS, Federal
Land Bank Ass'n. 205 N. Wai-
nut St., Huweli, Phone 546-2840.

t-f-x

TOP SOIL — 20% Peat. Blend-
cd with good rich loam. Eldred
«nd Sons. 229-6857. 8-22x

BRING IN your motors and
have them tuned by ail author-
ized dealer and factory trained
mechanic. W I L S O N ' S MID-
STATE MARINE INC., 6095 E.
Grand River, Lake Chemung,
Brighton. 546-0740. t-f-x

SEPTIC tanks installed. Buildoz-
ing, trucking, trenching. Sand
and gravel, washed or bank run.
Fields tone, any size. Basements
dug. Fill dirt, lawn sodding. AC
9-9297. t-f-x

BUILDING, remodeling, dor-
mers, additions, attics, recrea-
tion rooms, complete carpenter
service, rough and finish. Dial
546-4557 or 878-9976. t-f-X

ROOF PROBLEMS - Call New
Hudson Roofing specializing in
built-in roofing, eavestroughs,
shingJaang and shingle repairs.
Free estimates. Call anytime,
day or evening, 437-2068. t-f-x

FOR SALE — Extruded alumu-
num storm windows and doors.
Gamble Store, Brighton. Phone
AC 7-2551. M-x

WE REPLACE GLASS - in
aluminum, wood or steel sash.
C. G. Rolison Hardware, 111 W.
Main St. AC 7-7531. t-f-x

CARPET, furniture and wall
c l e a n i n g by Servicemaster
Free estimates Rose Service-
MASTER Cleaning, Howeil Dial
5464560. t-f-x

CALL THE FENTON Upholster-
ing Co. for free estimates A-l
workmanship — Lowest prices.
Phone Fenton MA 9-6523. 503
N. LeRoy St., Fenton, Mich.

t-f-X

Card of Thanks

WE WANT to take this means
of thanking everyone for their
kindness and understanding dur-
ing the time of the loss of our
son and brother. We especially
want to thank Father Leo Mc-
Cann, St. Patrick's parish,
Kei'hn Funeral Home, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Haller and all
the employees, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Wright, Millie, and all the
employees, Mr. Ozzie Corbett of
the A & P and all the employ-
e e , the Brighton High faculty
and all the .students and the
many, many friends who gave
Masses, sent flowers, donations,
food, cards and helped in any
way. Thanking each anu every
one sincerely.

The family of James Hatswell

We sincerely thank each one
for the kind expressions of sym-
pathy at the time of the death
of our loved one. Special thanks
to Rev. Olson and the Keehns.

Relatives of Emma Biebcr.

IN HONOR of Pius X for spec-
lal favor granted. SMN

IN HONOR of St. Jude for spe-
cial favor granted. RWN

WE WANT TO THANK all the
friends and neighbors, the Wes-
lyan Methodist Church, the pas-
tor, Kerhn's funeral home and
all the doctors and nurses at St.
Joseph Hospital in Ann Arbor
for all the kindness and contri-
butions through the illness and
death of Bill Crockett. Special
thanks to Rev. Barker.

The William Crockett family

In Memory
ON THIS EVE the wind has
whispered and m u r m u r e d
Ihrough the multitude of trees;
faling !o earth (he green and
tender uranthes . The wind has
opened up my doors where
many times has entered in my
joys, my tears, my friends, my
foes, my little ones. The rain
like softly falling tears from
Heaven wash the dust from
earthly things and cool the
Moiching torment of men's souls
Now we await the shining day;
when wi: shall see our loves
again and smile; for they have
left us just ;»• little while. So in
our sacrifice Ihe Saints uttend
us; as in (he Judgement Day
Ihe One who judges justly must
defend us; for He .>ays so.

The family of Ross Alan Rus-
sel appreciate, the kindness and
concern of all our friends.

I RENTED IT
THROUGH THE
WANT ADS


